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You’ve heard that old ex* 
prcMiou, Everyone and their 
dog was iliere” and Ruby An
derson, City Secretary, vays 
she is fully aware of what that 
ststcmeill now entails, follow
ing Joy; vaccination Jay in 
Earth last Thursday, when ev
eryone and their dog did show 
up, literally. Site said il was 
.1 real dog show, with several 
pup|>ies participating in real 
good lights and ever thing.

NOS IN

bee ii is sort a tunny that as 
yet no one in Earth lias re|H>r- 
tedhaving received a reply to 
letters written to Senator 
Ralph Yarborough in regard 
to the Civil Rights Bill ^al
though most every one writing | 
to Senator Joint tower has by } 
now received an answer witfi 
a full statement of his stand 
orl the Civ l Rights Bill (I| 
against i t ) tier was a I so a gainst 
the eloture hill that passed 
last week that will sltortly ! 
bringtoa close the legislative 
argumentation on the (sower 
graspingCivil Rights Bill,that 
will now doubtless see i*ssage 
within the very neat future. . 
You people who are against it 
may still have time to write 
Senator Yarborough., How
ever, it seems to be a hat 
cause, attempting to get most 
Senators in Washington to hear 
the v nice of the grassroots of 
America, rhe plain ordinary 
citizen, the backbone of Am
erican civilization.

Seems to me that inostSeu- 
Mon receive their mail and 
telephone calls witlia "closed 
hand that cannot receive',' and 
a "deaf car that cannot hear" 
These traits ate indeed had 
for any human, especially fot 
an elected official who is sup- 
posed to be representing the 
wishes of ilie inaiority of tlte 
people . Remember a closed 
hand cannot receive, no one ’ 
can even shake hands with a 
clenched fist,. .to be a sower 
of seed, a man must first op- J 
en his hand. He must do this 
also before he can reap . .The 
process doesn't stop here.. to 
possess knowledge, wisdom, 
and foresight, he must like
wise open liis mind...

Look around you, folks, and 
w u 'il sec many a shining ex- 
ample of the truth of nese 
words, a closed liend can't 
receive, partly because it is 
strut, and nothing can get in, 
but chiefly because it lias no- 
'hiug to give the world..

NOSIN'

Sunday is Father's Day across 
tills great nation and on this 
day, Papa's everywhere will 
be honored.. Fathers are those 
quiet, kind, ova le dads who 
liave spent hour after hour, 
day after day and year after 
vear to earn funds to feed and 
clothe tltcir family .emerging 
from these long years of hard 
work with calloused hands, 
aching backs, a gentle smile 
and a soothing voice that 
somehow seems to make tlte 
world seem a little nicer, . 
So, this weekend, we plan to 
leave for Marmadukc, Arkan
sas. where we will visit my 
33 year old lather, after an 
absence of live years. .We 
plan alsotovisit Ross's patents, 
and my mother in Oklahoma, 
before returning Saturday 
June 27 Hope all you folia 
will have the privilege to be 
with your lathers, Sunday.

Meeting Friday 
lo  Organize 

Emergency Corps
All interested ;<crsons in the 

Earth-S p r ln g la k c  area arc 
urged and invited to attend a 
meeting Friday, June 19. at 7 
n. m. at the Earth City Hall 
for tlte purpoM of organizing 
an emergency corps or squad 
of ail the Citizen Baud units 
in both areas This meeting 
does not apply only to C-B 
operators, but to everyone 
wlto is interested in fonmng 
tills special organization

Earth Deputy Homer Wills- 
-nand and City Marslial Clar
ence Ha ie tt will be Ittcharge 
of the full procedure arm aosc
operations. Full cooperation 
ol the Texas Department of 
Public Safety lias already been 
secured.

Anyone willing to volunteer 
heir services and equipment 

fot any diaastrr that may occur 
in the Earth-Springiakc area, 
and are interested lit partici
pating In ihc organization are 
urged ro attend and assist with 
organising tlte association.

At Hie present time approx
imately AO citiaen band units 
are in operation within a 10 
mile radius of Earth- Spring- 
lake. ^
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of Earth was c loscd to through traffic Saturday afrer Friday night's
Motorists

FARM ROAD 10 ■ > north
heavy rainfall, caused lite low laud on either side to ovetflow from the drain-off. 
detoured around tire lake until Tuesday when several velrii les began to travel through In 
the background on the right, is Billy liotnet Hodges' residence and on the .eft is the resi
dence of Kirs. Ann Hodge.

Rainfall Heavy In A re a
Severe thunderstorm warn

ings and torrential rains were 
the weather picture on the 
South Plains,Thursday,Friday, 
and Saturday night that 
dumped a reported 8 inches 
of rain on pans of the area 
over the three day period
Tornadoes whirled cart Invar J 

near Clovis and at Eazbuddlc 
Saturday afternoon. A bar
racks building located on the 
North LazhuddicGinCompany 

'lo t ,  was destroyed, mowing 
mattresses, bedding and house 
hold furnishings,stored in the 
unoccupied building, over a 
Urge section of the gin lot 
The building was the only one 
of five long barracks on the 
yard to be damaged, when 
the funncldippeddown out of 
the blackened sky around 6:30. 
p. m Seven families of Latin 
American farm workers occu
pied one of the buildings 
nearbv that was left undam
aged. The twister was reported 
moving in a northeasterly di
rection, suddenly switching 
southeasterly, hitting two 
cott*>n trailers on the gin .ard 
but leaving the gin building 
undamaged.

Vicious clouds and high 
winds struck near Earth Thurs- 
da . night, when a pic hr ta
ble was moved by twisting 
winds and shingles were ripped 
front the roof in various places 
on the H.F Hodge farm, lo
cated four miles north of Earth. 
A passenger compartment was 
also removed front a pickup 
truck, belonging to Daniel 
Tomez oil the Hodge farm

Highway 70 between Earth 
and Muleshoe was closed lor a 
period of tinte, both Friday 
and Satutday mornings, un
til the highway crews could 
remove mud and debris from 
the highway, that was washed 
there r>y the torrential down
pour occuring during the two 
nights Several other farm 
roads were closed due to rhe 
overflow of lakes along the 
roadway

U. S. Highway 84. west of 
Sudan, it blocked by a quarter 
mile wide lake that measures 
five feet in depth. This will 
no doubt block the heavily 
traveled highway fot approxi
mately two or three weeks. 
Motorists ate findint in nec
essary to detout through Need- 
more, f'oni Muleshoe to reach 
Sudan.

Conditions on several dirt 
roads in the area are bad. with 
in t e rsec t i out com e ttl 
washed due to the heavy run
off waters that prevailed dur-

hail was repotted in tliat vic
inity, but no extensive Jam- ' 
age was done to tire small 
crops.

Mis. Dan llulcy who resides , 
two miles south ot Earth re- | 
ported to the News office 
Tuesday their rain gauge 
measured a total of nine inch
es of rain for the three day j 
period. Light hail fell on rise 
liulcy lann, but did little 
damage, compared to the 
damage to the farmland by 
swift floodwatcrs, washing our 
<he c rop rows.

Here in Earth,approximate
ly 5,75 inches of rain was 
recorded at tlte C.P. Parish |

residence and in Springlake a 
total of 5.06 incites of rain
fall was reported.

The rains as a whole were a 
welcome relief to most farm
ers, who have suffered heavy 
v'iud damage from tlte hot, 
dry high winds that have 
lashed the South Plains over 
a long period this spring, while 
some irrigation larmets re
ceived less wind damage

Farmers who could get in 
their lields with equipment 
Sunday and Monday were 
running sand lighters tn their 
efforts to eliminate laud 
Mowing and flintier damage 
to crops.

First Load of Wheat 
Arrives at Springlake
The first load of wheat for ; 

the season rolled onto the {
t >t ,i i j .

Tuesday atleruoou, June 9, I 
weighing 10,120 (sounds, and 
brought iu by Snyder Brotliers 
farms,located north of Circle

Tlte Wichita variety wheat I 
had a test weight of 58 pounds 
per bushel and rite moisture 
content was 18%,

1 lie Snyder brothers, J. L. and 
Jack, were paid $1 45 per bu
stle i for tlte golden grain by 
tire elevator.

JarvisAngcley delivered tlte 
second loaJ,Monday, that was 
liarvested Ftldav.Juue 12. The 
test load weighed 3,080 pounds 
and held 15.00 moisture con
tent.

Last \ car's first load was al
so deliveted on June 9, at rhe 
Elevator, brought in by G. D. 
Daughircy, who also farms 
nortn of Circle.

Themaiority of the wheatis 
ready for harvest, and as soon 
as the ground dries enough lor 
combines toget into the fields 
local harvesting ot wheat will 
be iu full swing.

Ing tlte three day period, 
lughw jy departmeu 

ees nave been kept 
week. In thclt efforts to re
pair tlte roads back tonormal.

Several farmers in the area 
received tiall damage during 
the three day period <W tirhii- 
lence, reporting a complete 
crop lues Other farmers re
ceived light hail damage and 
will not have to replant.

IX) the W.G. Sanderson farm 
7| miles north of Earth, tain 
y^uges measured between four 
and five inches of rain all 
three nights, light hail dam
age was reported to crops on 
the Sanderson farm and sur
rounding areas H o w e v e r ,  
bright warm sunshine the next 
week or 10 days would bring 
the crops out of the set bad . 
caused from the weather

Prom & to 6 inches of tain 
was recoded on the Roy Cover 
feint five miles vest and lour 
miles north of Earth Light

Wolverine Adds
Catering
Service
• .arcring service equipment 

lias been purchased by the 
Wolverine Drive In. and the 
firm is now fully equipped to 
cater to parties, special din
ners or any suchspccial event 
on your agenda

Ciatomcrtmay choose their 
desired menu and the f  'll 
course meal will bespcciallv 
prepared by the Drive In per- 
tooue! fot this particular event 
with no limit io the number 
of persons to be served.

Tire catering service has 
been in opctatlon during the 
noon hour for he post ten Jays 
at Plant X, catering to a 40 
member test crew from Gen
eral Electric who liave been 
making tests on the new addi
tion at Plant X.

So, remember, for all your 
ipecial events, don't waste 
all your time and energy by 
preparing food for a large 
crowd, just sit down and ta ll 
267-2431 and let the Wolver
ine Drive fci catering service 
do voit work for vou

Mondays Are 

Chip-0 Nights 

At Sunset
lley. lolks.onMonday nights 

grah’a ‘."id (Stekage or larger, 
of Chlp-l) s and Lead fot the 
Sunizt Drive In, where the 
whole family will be admitted 
for the price of one paid adult 
admission after showing the 
c a s h ie r  the p a ck a g e  of 
Ciiip-t_ > This Cltip-O night 
deal w ill continue in effect 
every M uday ni jht through 
Labor Day

Ted Bor uni, owner and man
ager of the Drive in theatre , 
has announced that he Mon
day Chlp-O night will icaturc 
plenty of entertainment for 
the entire family

For fun-filled pleasure and 
relaxation, take veur family 
and friends ro a movie at the 
Earth and sunset Theatres

Charles Jones 
Resigns Red 
Cross Post

Members of tlte Lamb Coun
ty Chapter of the American 
Red Cross met at 4 p. lit. last 
Monday tor thclt regular 
meeting.

Cliarles Jones, member of 
the board, submitted his res
ignation at rhe meeting,and 
it was accepted by the board, 
with regret

A nominating committee 
was selected ro elect new ol- 
flcen for the places being va
cated by resignations and ex
piring terms. Elected on this 
committee were Jim Joynui. 
Mrs. Arbic Joplin and Mrs. K, 
A. ReeJ.

The next meeting of the 
board will be Friday, July 3, 
when new officers will be e l
ected.

Those attending Monday's 
meeting were James Arnold, 
chaptet chairman,Cuttls W il
kinson. C .L . Walker, Mines. 
Bonnie Haf-erer. Blanch Dud- 
gin and N.N.Frey.

Horse Show Gets Underway Saturday At 10

v

W A I ER. WAIEK EVERYWHERE was the picture in the area following the torrential rainla 
that veiled the South Plains Thursday . Friday and Saturday Tlie picture a*'<>te was take a 
the intersection of Highway 70. six miles west of Larth at Nichols Gin

News O ffice Will 
Be Closed 
June 19 -2 9

Tile News Office will be 
closed Friday, June 19 until 
Monday, June 29 tn order for 
all the News personnel to take 
a vacation.

Next Thursday's issue was 
. i J (rods. ) 1 .

will be mailed a* the regular 
time Thursday, June 25.° 

Persons having advertising 
or news releases arc urged to 
bring them t r  call mi Mon
day, June 29 when the office 
will open at 8 a. in.

If any supplies arc needed.

Ei

they tnav be purchased today , 
to m e  tne regular 
hour at the office.

losing

Hungerford 
New Ginner A t 
Barton Bros.Gin

C h a r le s  H u tig e r fo rd o f 
Brownfield has been cmplo. cd 
as ginner for Barton Bros Gin 
Company.and has had twenty 
yean experience in ginning 
it. vice

He was ginner st Ai uff Gin 
16 years and ar Brownfield 
Coop Gin for two ears prior 
to accepting the dinner's po
sition here in Earttr

Hunger lord plant to move 
his family toEarth in the very 
near future He and his wife, 
Eorcuc, have one son, Doyle 
Wayne,16 vear old sophomore 
student. The family is a ffili
ated with the Baptist Church.

My Neighbor!

Sam Cook New 
Parts Manager 
A t Balko Ford
Everyone iscordially invited 

to drop by Balko Ford Sales 
and get acquainted with s*tn 
Cook, new parts and service 
manager fot tlte firm, who 
began Iris duties ast Thursday 
All those coming by io get 
acquainted with sun will be 
given a free dust cloth.

Mr Cook lias been a resident 
ol Muleshoe for the past eight 
years and will continue to re
side there for tire present. He 
Las had 27 years experience 
iu Ford automotive parts serv
ice.

The firm lias also recently 
employed two mecltauics, 
Clint Darlington and Btitt Rob
erson. each with 35 years ex
perience in mechanic work 
jimmy Roberson alto serves as 
mechanic with tlte Ford Co

T h e  f ir m  is now fully 
equippedtoscrvice all makes 
and models of automobiles 
and have stocked a complete 
line of Ford pans.

A brake drum lathe lias also 
been installed at the firm to 
recondition brakes and give 
the customers mote and bet
ter brake service.

TechTuevdav and Wednesday 
Spcingla

represented by eight offls ett

"IT i for yon—"

h b

Methodist Church 
Official Board 
Officers Elected

At a recent meeting of the 
Methodist Church official 
board, new officers were e l
ected for the next church year

JJ.Coker was elected chair
man, Ed Dawson, vice-chair
man, Kennetu Cowley secre
tary,and HersheIBclew, trea
surer.

A committee was also ap
pointed foe special gifts foe
the new church building Ser
ving oei tlte committee will 
be Mrs. L. L. Anglin, Mrs J. J. 
Coker. Mrt.J.L Hinton. Her- 
thclBeiew and the pastor .Rev. 
Albert Lindley

It will be tlte purpoae of the 
< onimittee to approve <xi gifts 
and memorials for the new 
church building This group 
seill nor refuse any gifts do
nated, but merely strive to 
select the man appropriate 
object for the new building.

Noadmissiou will lie charged 
for the Earth Roping Clue's 
ipuattethorse Show that is to

Chorus To 
Appear
In Earth

Tlie twenty-two member 
Tipton Home Chorus hum 
Tipton, Oklahoma will ting 
gospel hymns at the Earth 
Church ol Christ at 8 p m. on 
June 20.

They will spend the night 
with various members of the
church.TItc chorus will leave 
early tlie following morning 
fix Odessa, the next appear
ance on their tour of West
Texas.

Tlie chorus will be accotn-
f . I

criuietident of tlie Home lor 
orotians at Tipton, and two 
other adults.

Tlie chorus lias a recording 
of nineteen gospel hymns now 
on sale. Ih c  have made 
main scheduled appearances 
In larth prior to mis latest 
appearance. The public is 
invited to attend and ettjoy 
the chorus.

FHA O ffic e rs  
A tten d  Tech 
Workshop

More than 700 officers and 
advisors of Future Homemak
ers of America attended an 
Area 1 Workshop at Texas

be staged Saturday at 10 a tn 
at tile local todeo grounds.

A sterling silver belt buckle 
will Ire presented by rhe club 
to 'he All-round champion of 
1904

Registration requirements 
for taller classes are sumoiis. 
mares or geldings in the old 
or new appendix will be elig- i 
tble to participate in all ap
proved liahei classes through 
then two year old year. Alter 
two year old, stallions and 
mares must lave a registered 
number

Performances begin st 2 p 
m. Any horse nay show on 
appendix, national, tentative 
or (tennaiient register papers, 
liorscsdo not lave to show at 
haltei to enter perforuauce 
iissses. A person nay enter 
as many horses as he wants to 
in any class, but a ridet may 
ride only one ill each class.

Trophies will be donated by 
the following nan lauts in 
each class listed;

I it,4 Marcs, Western Ammo
nia, Dirnmitt.

1963 Mares, O. D.'s Pump 
and Mai hint.

1962 Mares, City Shoe Shop 
and Taylor Furniture.

I9C1 Mares. Phillips Welding, 
Sacltsc, Texas.

Aged Mates, Poynut s White 
Store.

G rand Cham pion Mare,
Way ue Jackson's Gulf Station.

R ese rve  Oiampion Mare, 
Dent Faun Supply.

1964 Stallions, Gerald's and 
Bill's Barber Shop.

1963 Stallions, Oulcksall- 
Pryor. Inc.

1962Stallions, Stephens and 
sons, your M & M dealer.

1961 Stallions,Bitner Supply

esday
[ with the local Springlake FHA 
represented by ■  
at rhe meeting.

Those in attendance were 
Beverly K elley . president; Jill 
Me Cord, st vice president; 
Beth Dent, treasurer; Sandra 
Crisp, patItamentariari; Vicki 
Clayton, historian; Marilyn 
Coker, reporter-, Kathy Ricn- 
ardson song leader ana Kathy 
Clayton, ;<ia 1st; two adults, 
the lot a I FHA sponsor, Mrs. 
Mane Slaver and Mrs. Pat Me 
Cord.

” FHA —  Geared to Future 
Leadership" was the theme 
for the two day leadership 
workshop.

Principal workshop resources 
Included Herman Williams, 
education director of the 2nd 
Ba ptist Church in Lubbockand 
Mrs. Bess Rothman, teacher 
and consultant on ch arm , 
fashion and sell improvement.

The Tech workshop was de
signed to acquaint officers 
with the detailed jobs of their 
office, point our ways In 
which officers can improve 
leadership abilities, enable 
officers to assume leadership 
responsibility with greater sat
isfaction, provides an opport
unity for an exetanae of ideas 
with otlrer chaptet officers and 
furnish experience in collage 
campus living.

All the FHA advisors trad 
the opportunity to receive one 
semester hour of graduate cre
dit for the worksnopand alto 
learned to guide FHA mem * 
bers in developing their po
tential and interpret the func
tion* of the FHA organization

Aged ataDlaqp Srirti'f'll •
Company. Earth.

jed st 
Young Farnn 

Grand Champioti stallion. 
Barton Brotliers Gin Co 

Reserve Champion Stallion, 
A. D. Jones' Ranch Fence Cor
ral and Feed Lot Construction, 
Nevada. Texas.

Geldings foaled 1962 and 
after. Layman Brotliers butane. 

Geldings foaled i960- 1961 
Earth Dry Goods.

Geldings laalcd 1959 and 
before, flrownd-Jordau Equip
ment Company 

Grand Cfiampiou Gelding, 
Citizens State Bank.

Reserve Champion Gelding, 
G'ecu Earth Fertilizer,

Mate and *64 Foal, Spring- 
Elevator, Springlake.

Junior reining, Earth Jaycecs. 
Senior reining, Earth Tire 

and Supply.
Western' Pleasure A ll ages.

Earth Service and Supply. 
Barrel racing.all ages,Larth

Oil and Gas sue.
Junior Roping, Lartli Lions 

Club.
senior Roping, springlake 

lions Club.
Senior Cutting. Earth Eleva

tor vour Purina Dealer 
Junior cutting. Farm Client- 

ical and Grain Co. Earth and 
springlake.

Thursday Was 
Dog Day 
In Ea rth
Thursday, June 11, was Dog 

Day for all docs within the 
city of Earth, wnen residents 
brought 77 pets of various 
breeds and colors o ’ Ire City 
Hat! for a rabies vac< matron, 
given by s Muleshoe veterin
arian. Dr. Jerry Gleason, from 
I to 5 p. m.

The rabies shot will he ef
fective for one yeat and coat 
the dog owncrt$2 pet animal.

Mrs. Ruhye Anderson, City 
Secretary, stated this was a 
record number o fdogatobe 
vaccinated at any one time 
since a rabies vaccination has 
been requited (or all pets 
within the city. A lotal of 
35 dog tags were also pur- 
c based at her office by owners 
of these very special pea.

Purpoae oi the vaccination 
la to rid the town of all sttay 
animals and to cut down on 
rabies nnsathllltie-s.

All dogs tha' arc found run
ning loose, or not wearliu a 
dog ’ag will be Impounded in 
die city dog pound for a per
iod of three days. If they (all 
to be claimed by their owners, 
within this time,they will to 
destroyed.

X
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L O C A L  R ES ID EN TS  
A T T E N D  W E D D IN G  
IN A B I L E N E

Mr.and Mrs.Johnnie K.Mar
tin and Debbie were in Abil
ene Saturday. June 6 to at
tend the wedding of Miss 
Kaieu Porterfield o f Dublin to 
Loyd Ash, brother of Ml*. 
Martin

The Martin's daughter. Deb
bie was a member of the 
weddine petty, serving as 
candleughter.

The bridegroom served as 
minister at the local Church 
of Christ for several months 
in I *60.

The newlyweds, both ACC

Party Line
Miss Lavcme Klm bell. Here

ford, spent Wednesday night 
and Thursday with Jean Saw-
yer.

Mrs. Kenneth Sawyer, Char
lotte and Jsan and Lavertie 
Kimbcll of Hereford were in 
Lubbock Thursday on business.

Mrs. Kenneth Sawyer and 
Jean were in Amarillo on 
business.

students, will reside in Hous
ton in the fall, where Ash will 
serve as minister of a Church 
of Christ there.

{ GREAT GIFTIDCAf]

Trade Dad’s old 
electric shaver!

(Awviv**M>*ao»tir*«Aai-A»r co«*itO«)

o n  a  n o w

REM ING TON
Roll-a-Mafic 25
4 Adjustable ro ller combs'
V Sis rows of co tta rs—man- w e d ' 
4 Most powerful sftever m otor1 
4 Saddle ten cushion grips!
4 Handsome travel case!

W ell keep 
your secre t!

Without Trade $21.75

**,•»•* !*•»«* a *»
•AMf !«**•»’ •*•*'« ** '*•I SflMt • l>»/* *• ■ Sh*V*l

with
trade * 1 0 8 8

YOU* FKJENDLY DRUG STORE

C IT Y  D R U G
* GLADYS and ODOM

T?ninbour G iih  

Attend
GuuulAuftfltblq
The 1964 Grand Assembly of 

the Rainbow Girls was field at 
San Antonio, June 15-17 

Mrs. Martha Marie Whit ford 
Texas Supreme tispecior of 
Dallas, had charge of the 
meeting. Mbs Gcorgine West 
Grand worthy Advisor, Gaines* 
vine. xesiJed at the mu 
with other Grand Officers from 
over the state assisting.

The meetings were held at 
Municipal Auditorium, with 
over 6,000 Rainbow GUIs and 
sponsors from all sections of 
tnc state attending.

Miss Alicia Galloway. Wot- 
they Advbor of Earth Assembly, 
was a member of the Grand 
Choir, which performed at

MBS LANA GAY AX TELL

E i iq & q e d / ...
Mr. and Mrs. H. F Axtcll. 

-if Durango. Colorado an
nounce the engagement and 
approaching marriage of theit 
daughtet, Lana Gay, >o John 
Paul Phillips, son of Mr. and 
Glenn Phillips, a bo of Dur- 
ango.

Trie couple will exchange 
vows Saturday evening, June
27, ai 7;30 o'clock in trie First 
Presbyterian Church in Dur-
m o

The Axtelb are former res
idents of the area

each meeting and also atten
ded a breakfast, Tuesday, at 
El Troricana Hotel for mem
bers of the choir.

Mrs. Ann Hodge represented 
the Earth Mixhcr Advbor.Mrs. 
M. E. Kelley, who was unable 
to attend, at the Mother Ad
visors luncheon at the Gunter

T ^ e n u m t w t l m  

Club Meet* In 
Wiilm Hmna
Members of the Sprittglake 

Home Demonstration Club 
met Thursday afternoon at

IM c l at noon Tuesday. Mrs. 
Hodge also acted as Giaud 
Guard at the sessions.

Mbs Pruda Kay Sanders re
ceived the Grand Cross of 
Color Degree, an honotary 
degree for outstanding work, 
and only given at Grand As* 
semhly

Others attending the meet
ing were Mrs. Marvin Sanders, 
Mrs. B. H. Hodge, Linda Star- 
key, Oltle Pearl Waide, Diane 
anil Annette Hodge.

The group plans to return 
today with their sponsors.

Commencement 
ExercisesSunday 
A t Baptist Church

Tiie public it cordially in
vited to attend Commence
ment exercises for Vacation 
Bible Schoolers at the Earth 
First Baptbt Church, Sunday 
night at 7 o'clock.

Combined commencement 
exercises of both the local 
church and the local Colored 
Church will be held. Each

G u ild  Mef>t\
Monday In
C k n u l i V f i 'd t y i

The Wesleyan Service Guild 
met in the Mcthodbi Church 
par I or, Monday night at eight 
o'clock with Mrs. J. D. Newton 
as hostess

Mrs. Floyd Burgess opened 
the tegular meeting with a 
prayer.

The eight members attend • 
ing concluded the study on 
"The Christian Family and its 
Money’  presented by Mrs. C. 
Thomas Richardson.

Mrs. Oliver Tunnell, Gtflld 
president, p re s e n te d  Mrs. 
Floyd Burgess with a member
ship pen and certificate in 
betialf of the Guild for her 
outstanding work, during the 
pist year.

The meeting closed with the 
members giving the Guild 
benediction.

Those attending enjoyed re
freshments of angel food cake 
ice cream and co ffee . served 
from a table covered with a 
beautifu. hand drawn cloth, 
centered with a lovely pink 
and red carnation arrange
ment,enhanced with an open 
Bible

2:15 in the home of Mrs. H il
bert Wbian.

Following the short business 
meeting,a program on games 
table setting, food, nutrition 
and beverages was presented 
by a group of 4-H Club girls 
from Springlake Schools, in
cluding Eiainc and Lynn Han
son, Carolyn Smith, Anita 
O'Hair and their leaders,Mrs. 
H.W.Kendrick and Mrs. Lexie 
Bransi uni.

Refreshments of cookies, 
frocen salad and punch were 
served to Mrs. Wayne Davis 
and Tammy, Mrs. Dan Hulcy

Music Camp A t Church 
Assembly June 2 2 *2 4

Only eleven young people 
and intermediates ai the ocal

department will have hand 
work they have done during 
Bible School on display, and 
each department will partici
pate in the program under the 
supervbiou of melt leaders.

The local church has had an 
average daily attendance of 
170 pupils out of tlte 187 en
rolled for the two week school.

The ColoredChufch average 
attendance has been 35 out of 
approximately 45 enrolled. 
Several workers from ilie Earth 
First Baptist Church have as- 
sbted in the Colored school 
that lias been held each night 
Irani 7 until 9 o'clock.

The Bible Schoolers in each 
department will enjoy a‘ -plcnic 
(today) Thursday

First Baptbt Church have en
rolled for the three day music 
camp, scheduled June 22*24 
at Plains Baptbt Assembly 
neat Floydada Deadline lor 
enrolling is Sunday, June 21.

Kegbtration fee' is set at 
$7 50 for each itarticipant. 
Special camp sessions will be 
held on voice, niano. organ, 
choir and music tlieory, Duane 
Harris, music director at the 
local church will be teaching 
the piano class

Those attending will enjoy 
two hours of swimming cacn 
day with games of baseball 
and volleyball to be enjoyed 
in the afternoons, also there 
will be time lot hiking for 
those desiring to do so.

The early Greeks drank their 
wine mixed with water.

SM OOTH S AILIN G  fo r DAD
W H E N  Y O U  G I V E  HIM HIS F A V O R I T E

and granddaughter,Mrs.Arlon 
Hollingsworth, Mrs. Pat Eagle 
and daughters, Mrs. R. W. Fan-
nini
Katny.the guests and 
stess

DD)
‘the ho-

ARROW  Lightweights
Here are sport shirts as light as a breeze for the 

hot summer days ahead. There’s a wide variety of 
patterns and colors to choose from .. . you’ll find 
his favorite here in long or short sleeves.

Remember 
Father’s Day June 21

T?jutkpM<yvdj S - C o .
E A R T H ,  T E X A S

WE DON’ T MONKEY AROUND

WE MAKE DEALS!
Deals  That W e A re  Sure Wi l l  P l e a s e !

A N D  W E  RE N O T  F O O L IN '  W H E N  W E  SAY W E  RE T R U L Y  

P R O U D  O F  OUR M A N Y ,  M A N Y  C U S T O M E R S  T H R O U G H O U T
T H E  A R E A .  . .  .

M r s .  Slim G a l low ay  

Has This To Say About 

Her New Televis ion  

From Poynor  Whites  
Store In Earth

We have enjoyed our  
fine Whites Te levision  
fo r  som e  time and 
have been per fect ly  
sat is f ied  with its 
p e r fo rm an ce .  . .

B E S T
Buys
FOR T1HE !

...J

E P P
■ S ia

D A D S
POVNOR’S N O T E  STORE

EARTH, T E X A S

BE K IN D  T O  F A T H E R S !
Every D AD  deserves a Reclining Chair Fa th e r’s Day

June 21
FUTORIAN S T A R T  FROM

*5995 to $14995

S P EC IA L PRICES
fo r

FA T H E R 'S  D AY 
O N LY

Choose F rom  V ine l las ,  Nylons,  
Scotch Guards ,  And Many Fab r ic s  

And Co lo r » ----

* R O CK IN G  REC L IN E R S
* S T R A T O L O U N G E R S
* S T R A T O R E S T E R S

10%  D O W N
W E  FIN A N C E

T A Y L O R  FU R N ITU R E
Phone 257-3231 

Earth, Texas
C .O .T A Y LO R  Owner-Mgr.

H O C K IN G  R E C U N E R *13 9 "

T .  V . V IE W IN G
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lft^ c a n  enjoy Modern Outdoor Livin g
with a

( f e t W ia i FIREPLACE

Can you smell that steak broiled to perfection over 

charcoal embers? Even hot dog» and hamburger* 

take on extra special appetite appeal when they're 

cooked on your own backyard barbecue

An outdoor supper is a sure cure for summer jaded 

appetites After the meal is over you can start a 

cheery fireplace fire to take the chill out o f Spring 

and Fall evenings.

S E E  D I S P L A Y  M O D E L  AT

E A R T H  T E X A C O

5 9 9 50O N L Y

NO M O N E Y  D O W N  
E A SY  M O N T H L Y  P A Y M E N T S

E A R T H  F E N C E  C O .
E A H T H ,  T E X A S

Pleasant Valley News...
by Sheryl Stevens

P v t. L . Hooley 
Assigned To
Duty in Germany

Army Private Lymi Hooley 
son of M s, Carte I Hooley of
Lartli, was assigned 10 the 

in C
June 4.
•'2nd Artillery in Germany,

Hoolcy is assigned as a mis
sile equipment maintenance 
ipeiialist in Battery D of the 
artillery's t;tli Missile Bat- 
talion in Germany,

The 23 year old soldier ent
ered the Army in November 
1903 and completed basic 
training at Fort Polk,

He is 1 •
Spciuglake High '.School and 
was employed by Earth Beauty 
balon before entering the 
Army.

His lather,Clifford L. Hool
ey, lives in lie leu, N. M.

(. U . IYNN HOOIXY

Sunday guests in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs, Duane Steven* 
and family were Mr, and Mrs. 
Stanley Koblson and daughter, 
ShauuJa Wade, and Mr. and 
Mrs.Geue Wiuuiughaili, a ll of 
Mulestioe.

Thursday through June 23 and 
July 2-8 at Glorieia Ua(mist 
Assembly in New Mexico and 
others will be held ar Ridgecrest

Mary Nell and Earleuc Wal
ker arc visiting their grand - 
jvarents, Mr. and Mrs.J. L Wal
ker, in Amarillo

Lance Davis spent last week 
in Littlefield visiting his 
grand parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
P. Davis. His mother, Mrs. 
Clyde Kay Davis and Andrea 
spent the weekend in the Davis 
home, and returned Lance 
home with them.

W orkshop 
This Summer 
A t Glorietta
Roy S.Vau Hoove, coordina

tor of special education in 
Lubbock Public Schools and 
[vart-time faculty member of 
Texas Tech, is to direc t live 
workshops this summer foe 
Southern Baptist Convention 
church workers with mentally 
retarded young people.

Workshops will be conducted

it Ridge
Baptist Assembly in Norm Car
olina July 9-15, July 23-29. 
and July 30 -Aug. 0.

Van iloove will lead ihe 
workers in interpreting and 
evaluating an experimental 
set of lessons entitle-) "Cod 
Loves M e '', which he is com
piling for use with mentally 
retarded youth. He will also 
instruct the workers in how to 
better select and adapt curri
culum materials for use with 
retardates as well as consider 
other principle' of leadership 
training.

Van Hoove, who has bache
lor and master of science de
grees from North Texas State 
Teactiers College, has served 
vxi the summer faculties ai Sul 
Ross Stale College, Alpine; 
Mary Hardin Ba.lor College, 
Belton; and Baylor University,
Waco, tic is a member of 
Second B ap tis t C h u r c li of 
Lubbock.

IT IS
“chip©

IT”
AT YOUR

DRIVE-IH THEATRE
ALL SUMMER LONG!

JU N E t THRU LABO R DA Y

f

1 C S I Z
? LARGER 
‘ h i n  n i

^ Bf lG w

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Allison 
and son, Sam and Mrs. Sam’ 
Me Klnstry, Mulestioe, left 
Sunday niomingfor New York 
10 attend the World's Fair. 
They planned to stop on the 
way in Virginia where their 
son. Mack Allison, is sta
tioned in 1 lie Army On ihe 
return trip they will visit with 
Mr. and Mrs.Jimmy Allison in 
Huntsville, Alabama

Mrs. L K.Angeley and Mrs. 
W E Angeley, Morton, left 
Monday for Fowler, Colo.

Mrs. Thurlo Branscurn lias 
been a surgical patient in the 
West Plains Hus pita I this past 
week.

Mm. Ken Angeley and Patsy 
Angeley went to Uke Anus, 
Oklahoma with M s. Angeley's 
patents,Mr.and Mrs. Marshall 
Milligan, Mulestioe. T h e y  
eft Friday and returned home 

Monday
Mrs. jonnie llabcrer was at 

a dinner party in the home of 
Mrs.F sic Hawkins, Earth, Sun
day.

Mr.and Mrs. Kenneth Briscoe 
and son, Joe, are in Austin 
visiting with Mr. and Mrs.Dar- 
re! 1 Oliver and fam ily.

Larry Roberts was honored 
witlt a surpr ise going away 
parry Saturday night in the 
fiome of Sheryl Stevens The 
Navy theme was carried out 
in the decorations with red, 
white and blue streamers and 
miniature U. S. flags. Card 
games, darts, ping pong and 
dancing provided the night's 
entertainment. Homemade 
ice cream cake, and Colt -a
were served to 48 guest*.

Vai
ng were “

Kathryn West, Ricky Stevens,

Those front Pleasant Valley 
attending were Veta Allison,

A
z

P A I D
M I S S I Q

Carolyn Allison and Ilenc 
Flatt. Other guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. Allen Haley and 
daughter, Sandra, Muleshoe, 
and Sir. and Mrs.Duane Stevens 
and son. Blake. O c iic  Flatt 
assisted as hostess.

Bronson Branscurn, Lubbock, 
nephew of Thurlo Brianscuin, 
was killed last week in a crop 
dusting accident in North Da
kota. Funeral services were 
held for Branscuni in the Trin
ity Baptist Church of Lubbock 
Iasi Friday morning, Relatives 
and friends from Pleasant 
Valley Community attended 
the services.

Tub Angeley was home this 
weekend from Ft. Sill at Law- 
ton, Oklahoma, where lie is 
stationed in the Army.

Mr. and Mrs. Roland Stevens 
and daughter, Tania, Dint- | m itt, spent the night in the 
home oi las parents, M .and 

; Mrs. Elmo Stevens Friday

Many ancient mines were 
abandoned because it was im
possible to keep them dry.

County Accidents Increase 

18% in First Five Months
Tlie Texas Highway Patrol 

Investigated 13 accidents on 
rural highways in Lamb Coun
ty during ihe mouth of May, 
according to Sergeant D. S. 
Lawson, Highway Taltol Sup
ervisor of this area.

Tticse wrecks accounted for 
live persons injured and an es
timated property damage of 
$ 7,106.00.

The rural aecideut summary 
for laimhCount) from January 
through May of 1904 shows a 
total of 48 crashes, resulting 
In five persons killed, 11) per
sons injured, and an estimated 
propeny damage of $40,255.

The Sergeant expressed ser
ious concern over the increase 
of fatal motor vehicle traffic 
accidents and deaths througli- 
out the nate.

"For tlie lirst five moutlit of 
I9C4, 1020 persons have died 
in traffic, compared to 871

for the same period >f I'.it 3 " 
the Sergeant staled.' This 18% 

I increase is very alarming and 
wlien you realize our heavy 
volume 1 raffle months are 
still ahead, we must antici- 
l*te increasing problems in 

I the accident picture T lie re is 
an increase >>f all iy pcs of ac- 

; cidents throughout the state 
and it is something that merits 
our greatest concern,'' lie *^id.

' flic driving public must 
assist in the reduciion of tills 
trend if we are to turn a 

j downward. O th e rw is e  our 
death count at the end of the 

j year will far exceed the rei*
, ord number of 2, 23 deaths 
j in Texas traffle during 1903. 

11 you are driving, your ife 
literally is in .our own hands 

; so, won't you help yourself and 
1 others by resolving not 10 bc- 
' come one of our statistics?"
| the Sergeant asked.

L E G A L  NOTICE
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Scaled proposalsfor the con
struction of certain w a te r  
system addition,consisting of 
one 200,000 gallon ground 
storage reservoir and retaining 
wall will be received by the 
Honorable Mayor and' City 
Council of the City of baith, 
Texas at the office of the City 
Secretary, City la 11. Earth 
Texas, until 1 J 1
0th, 1904, ar which time and 
place tlie proposals will be 
publicly opened and read 
aloud and considered by the 
City Council Any bid re
ceived afterclosingtime will 
he returned unopened No bid 
submitted may be withdrawn 
belore thlrtv (30) days nave 
elapsed after date of sub
mission.

Copies of the plans, speci
fications and contract docu
ments arc on file at the office 
of the City Secretary at Earth 
Texas, and are open tor public 
inspection A set of such doc
uments ma. be obtained from 
Douglas Engineering Com- 
i«n v , 108 East Fourth Street, 
Littlefield. Texas, upon pay
ment of $10 00 for each set of 
plans and specifications ob
tained. This deposit will be 
returned to each Bidder who 
submits * honaftde bid on the 
job.

A cashier's check r terri
fied clieck oavahle without 
recourse to M t. Kelley.M ay
or,City of Earth, Texas or an 
acceptable Bidder's Bond in 
amount of at least 3% of tlie 
total amount bid must accom
pany each bid as a guaranty 
tliai, if awarded the contract 
the bidder will rromptlv exe

cute a performance bond and 
enter into coin act on the 
forms provided. Chei ks must 
be issued by a Texas Bank 
satUlactor\ to tlu: City and 
Bidder's Bond by a reliable 
Surety Company licensed to 
do business in the State of 
Texas.

A performance bond in an 
sitijunt not leu than the am
ount of the award conditioned 
upon the faithful performance 
ot the Contract and tlie pay
ment of all persons supplying 
labor or furnishing material* 
or other services will be re
quired from a Surety Company 
holding a permit from the 
State of Texas to act as a 
Surety on bonds of principal

The city reserves the right 
to reiect any and/or all bids 
and to waive formalities 
except that no bid received 
a fter cl os i tig hour will be 
considered

The Contractor wi 11 be 
paid in vasti and bids arc to 
be nude on a cash basis.

The attention of bidders is 
tailed to the special pro
visions concerning minimum 
wage rates and hours of em
ployment included m the 
specifications and Proposals 
to insure compliance with 
House Bill No. >4 of tlie 43rd 
Legislature and the House Bill 
Nu.itout ilia -Win Legislature 
of the State of Texas, and all 
Federal Wages and Hours Leg
islation if such is applicable.

Marshal E.Kelley, Mayor 
City of Earth. Texas

(Published 111 the Earth News- 
Sun. Thursday June 18, 25. 
July 2. 1904).
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SU S A N N  DAVIS  
E N  T E R T A 1 N S Among Those
W IT H  P I Z Z A  S U P P E R

Miss Susann Davis enter
tained several college friends 
in the Eldon Davis home 
Thursday evening with a del
icious pizza supper.

Enjoying pizza,tossed salad, 
iced tea and sherbet were Mrs 
Leroy Nutall, Amherst, La- 
verne K im bell. He re lord .Judy 
Angeley, Lubbock, Jean law 
yer and Mrs. Larry Tumiell, 
both of Lartli.

T hese girls have all been 
students of WTSU in Canyon 
with the exception of Judy An
geley, who attended Tecit.

Who Are III...
Mrs. Casey Jones underwent 

surgery Tuesday in the Plain- 
view Hospital.

Kim Hayden was released 
from the Littlefield Hospital- 
Clinic, where she had te- 
ceived treatment for a Sidney
infection and the mumps.

G. E. Thom mars on was re
leased front tlie South Plains 
Hospital in Amliers', Monday 
where he had received several 
days medical treatment.Kev.and Mrs,Carl Coffey of 

Oklahoma Lane and his moth
er, Mrs. Tom Coffey of Sayre, 
Oklahoma visited in rtte A.M . 
Sanders home Thursday after
noon.

Wheelbarrows are first pic
tured in medieval ininuscripti
of about 1400.

^  ^  —

3 rcuuonJUte- ^ c x u c / u X e ^  j
G i n s  -  G U Y S

»  ■ m 'w m

Electric Razor , ‘ 16 s5
C u ff Link Sets u  *150
Shaving S e t s “ “  w  s225
Yardley Sets ,  ‘ 250
DOM INOES , s3 «
B IL LF O LD S  ' J395
MANY OTHER ITEMS TO CHOOSE FOR FATHER

PIPES, BOXED CIGARS, IIMEX WATCHES, SUN CLASSES, 
flAIK BRUSHES, I LASHLIGin S, TIE RACKS

■DRUG SPEC IALS-

HAIR S P R A Y * 88C

Eye Drops * MURINE 490

Nasal Mist “ 930
1/IT  AM INCV IIH IT lM d  u Mouth supply

*795

ASPIRIN 200 5 GRAIN 590

City Drug
Y >ui Fttcndly Drug Store 

Gladys and Odom

FIV E  B E A U T IF U L  B U Y S  A N D  O N E  G R E A T  P L A C E  T O  B U Y
( \ H \ \  11I ifuiir I  lirrm irf  ilvulrr's )

f. U )

v . y

t » ‘

U  v5 ?

J r 'k z  n m
*o<J*U $be*9 lop Cft'vtTft Sting R»> Spo't Ccupt ftfM C«rv»H Worn* Club Coup* r#«ttf Otvy B Nov* Sport Coup* bottom »*ft Chtvolto Moltbu rtfht ChovroM impglg

Waited till now for that new Chevrolet? 1 ou’ve 
struck it rich, because right now it * "Trade N” 
Travel Time" at your Chevrolet dewier'*. 

Check him on them* five beautiful buya:
1 —The luxurious Jet-smooth Chevrolet.
2 —The fun-loving Chevelle 3 —Chevy U, 
economical too. 4— The unique rear-engine 
Corvair. 5—A *enmtional Corvette Sting Ray.
CHICK THE T N T  DEALS ON C HEVROLET • C H E V fL IE C H EW  n

Pick a slr-ek Super Sport model with a great 
choice of engines, air conditioning and other 
extra-coM option* A roomy wagon for travel or 
camping Perhaps* a sun-loving convertible or 
sporty coupe. From 45 models in all.

Whatever your choice, it’s a great way to go. 
First w av to go is vour Chevrolet dealer's. Now 
— during Trade ’S’ Travel Time!

CORVAIR AND CORVETTE NOW AT TOUR CHEVROLET OCALIR'S
42-8421

Thom pson Chevrolet Co.
Center Mein a n d  First Often, Texet

4 5  n
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Solution lo Cotton’s Bask 
Problem Lies in The Industry
Solution of cotton's basic 

problems lies witldii the ind- 
iBtry's efforts in its own be* 
liall rather titan through legis
lation, Burris C. Jackson 
Hillsboro,Texas, emphasised 
today in Keynoting the Silver 
Anniversary Meeting of the 
American Cotton Congress.imrer

Mr. Jackson, general cltair- 
ntan of the Congress, [xtinted 
out that tlte market for fiber 
products is a growing and dy
namic one worldwide.

" If we had been competing

for this market instead of rid
ing a political roller coaster, 
there would be no surplus 
Farmers would be expanding 
their acreage. A ll other bran
ches of the industry would be 
enjoying the volume and pro
fits that go hand in hand with 
Itealthy and increasing demand 

"This goal is within out reach 
but it w ill not be achieved by 
passing a taw it will be ach
ieved  by people like you and 
me exercising our own initia
tive within our own private

spheres and working together 
as an Industry "

More and more people are 
finally becoming convinced 
that the solution to cotton's 
problems lies within the ind
ustry, he noted.

"We sec it in the tremendous 
acceptance and support accor
ded tne Cotton Producers Ins
titute, in the continuing suc
cess of the programs of the 
National Cotton Council, in 
the worldwide interest in cot
ton tltrough Cotton Council 
International,and through the 
unselfish and dedicated effort 
of many individuals in oilier 
organizations.

Discussing the Congress 
theme,"Cotton's Past, Present 
and Future" the industry lead
er pointed out tltat it is para
doxical tliat during tlte last 25 
years when cotton was having 
its ups and downs on the poll-

\

Sandfighting Specialists!

New & Used 
ROTARY HOES

R E A D Y

To Go lb Work To Save Your Crop
S E E  T H E M  AT

FRANCIS IM PLEM ENT CO.
" Y O U R  F O R D  T R A C T O R  D E A L E R "

________________  Muleshoe,  T exas -Ph on e  6020

w aTG H  a n o
T  T

______

Y O U R  F A V O R I T E  E L E C T R IC  A P P L I A N C E

D IS H W A S H E R
A day oft from disft 
washing I VERY 
DAY’ 1

r a n g e

Claan Cool 
fa s t Autom atic.

Here s your opportunity to win 
an electric range clothes dryer, 
freezer or automatic electric 
dishwasher —  just by watching 
a demonstration1 Visit your elec

trie appliance dealer this week 
and. if you re 21 or married 

and live in the area served by 

Southwestern Public Service 
Company, you may be a winner'

M l

AT YOUR REDDY KILOWATT ELECTRIC APPLIANCE DEALER 

E L E C T R I C

NORMAN'S PRIVATE ISLAND!!! Earth Farm Chemical Co-Owner Manager, Norman Hinch- 
llffe has always displayed a broad smile and an honest respect lot his fellow man but after 
last week's three days of heavy rainfall left Ills place oi business under several lect of w a -m. 
Norman had a hard time smiling, for wondering WHEN the water wou '' recede and he could 
get back into full operation again.

TH £ BEAUTIFUL TROPHY being admired by Pat Randolph, will be donated by the Cltlaens 
State Bank to a winner in the Ouartethone show divisions to be held Saturday at the rodeo a- 
rena Miss Randolph has several horses entered in the show

deal roller coaster it was ma
king some of its greatest gains 
otherwise.

He explained tliat yields liad 
increased from 238 pounds of 
lint pet acre in 1938 to more 
thac 500 in 1963, that man
hours tojxoducc a bale had 
beencut from200 to less tliatt 
45, and tliat the past quarter 
century had brought such in- 

: novations as anhydrous am - 
mouia, chemical weed control 
organic insecticides, defolia
tion, and mechanical tiarves- 
ting. Tractors now provide the 
iiowcr for virtually all pre- 
liatvest operations except 
chopping, whereas in 1939 an
imal power accounted fot 70 
to 80 percent.

Furthermore, cotton today 
is tlie prestige fiber of the 
fashion world as a result of a 
combination of alert promo
tion and vast improvements 
in textile finishing and other 
techniques.

Unity of the industry to fight 
for la  markets was cited as 
the most significant develop
ment over tlte 26 year period. 
Determination is ex pressed, he 
stated, in programs such as 
tliat of the grower-financed 
Colton Pr oduc e rs Institute 
which is putting$800,000 this 

1 year into research and more

titan $1.5 million into dom
estic sales promotion. Prom
otions of the National Cotton 
Council and CPI combined 
will total about $3 million.

He redicted a substantial 
improvement In cotton's com
petitive situation as a result 
of the recent passage of leg
islation.

"The emergency legislation 
promises temporary relief in 
a situation that threatened 
disaster fot cotton. It can get
us out of the ditch for the 
time being," the Congress 
keynoter said.

"it can help us on the toad 
toward out long-range goal of 
making cotton truly competi
tive in price, promotion and 
research. And when we look 
to cotton's future, therein 
lies the key to whether it will 
be relagatcd to a relatively 
minor role in our national 
economy."

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Holland 
i hildren of Encino, California 
and Mrs. Erma Lee Goodin of 
Kress were T uesday d inner 
guests of Mr. and kits. R.C. 
Hooten.____________

A peanut plant requires a 
growing season of about five 
months without frost.

Mrs. Kenneth Walker and 
children, Lubbock, spent the 
weekend with her parents, Mt. 
and Mrs. Kay Glasscock and 
Rocky.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Martin, 
Debbie Martin andt)uata Sue 
Evans visited the Portales 
Children's Home Sunday aft
ernoon, and returned hiiizlc 
Brown home with them fot a 
week's visit In the Johnny 
Man in home.

CH ILD  S SLEEP SHIFT 
You can make it in an hour 
or less from one 25 lb cot 
ton flour sack of the rose 
printed pillowcase premium 
quality Hem open end of 
ban for bottom of shift Slit 
wide bateau neckline at 
seamed end and bind with 
cotton bias tape to match 
print Cut out armhole*. 
staitmK 3 from teamed end 
of bast and hem Flatten 
corners under and '•tttch in 
place Turn back peaks at 
: boulders fasten

Pliin viu w  Meet 
Today Tor 
Methodist Church

Several from the Earth First 
Methodist Church plan to at
tend the District Set-up meet
ing for the Plalnview District
to be held today (Thursday) 
starting at 2 p in in the Trin
ity Metliodist Church in Plain-

Mi. and Mrs. Frank Jackson 
and sou,Steve and Eddie Sam 
Jones, returned home Monday 
night from a 10 day trip to 
East Texas, where they visited 

relatives. While they were 
gone, they enjoyed a boat 
trip out into the Gulf and 
toured Six Flags.

Doniece Gullett and Linda 
Blackwell of Olton, are visit
ing in the Harold Britton home 
this week.

view
ixnecte

the jiastor. Rev.Albert Lind ley. 
district steward, chatge lay 
leader, president of the WSCS 
ctultnian of tlie official board 
church school supt; Sujefln- 
teudeut of youth and children 
division, and all commission 
chairmen:

SUMMER PIANO CUSSES 
FOR BEGINNERS 

Ages 6 Through 10

Classes will consist ofiheoty 
and piano courses.

These will perhap* start July 
1st and continue throughout 

the summer.

II Interested, i all 257-2561 
KATHY CLAYTON

CULLIGAN SOFT 
WATER SERVICE

Now Available In Earth
We Are  In the P r o c e s s  of Expanding Our  

Service  Routes and Would Like to Include  
Earth.  . . .

C U L U G A N  IS T HE  L E A D I N G  M A K E R  O F  
W A T E R  C O N D IT IO N IN G  E Q U I P M E N T _____

We  Can Furnish  Exchange Service At About  
The Cost of Your Telephone B i l l .  . .

A LSO  A U T O M A T I C  E Q U I P M E N T  
FOR S A L E

Cal l  185- 3111 Col lect o r  Drop a Card  To

CULLIGAN SOFT 
WATER SERVICE

Box 508 Litttefitetd, T e x a s

Reddy congratulates Leon Smith, Jr. 410 E. Dallas Street, Muleshoe 
Texas, Watch and Win winner, for May, on winning the e l e c t r i c  
clothes dryer. ..

LAW N - G AR D EN  
FLOW ER BEDS

• Ki>SE FOOD
•vABADtl LA DEBT - For control of garden peats.
• DffLDRIN GRANULES - Fat beetles and grub worms 
•GARDEN SULPHUR - Controls mildew, brown nx.scab,etc.

• TURF MACK • fertilizer mixture containing Hepuchlot 
•SULPHUR SOD - For trees, shrubs and bushes
• 2,4-D WEED BAR
• POOD FOR TOMATO PUNTS
• GRASS AND UW N SEEDS

• MANY OTHER ITEMS FOR THE GARDEN

E A R T H  E L E V A T O R

Congratulations...
to

J . L . and JACK SNYD ER
For Bringing In The First

LO A D  O F  W H EA T 
O F T H E S EA S O N

Tuesday Afternoon, June 9
THE L O A D  W E I G H E D  10, 120 P O U N D S  

A N D  W A S  T E S T E D  18% M O IS T U R E .

The Wheat Brought (1 .4 5  Per Bushel 

We Have Plenty O f  Bulk

S O Y  B EAN  S E E D
at

$ 2 8 5  b u s h e l

Springlake Elevator
and

Sunnyside Grain &  Supply
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We Are Now Equipped 
To Give Unexcelled

C A TER IN G  S ER V IC E
To Area Clubs, Churches, 

Business Parties and Etc.
A T  YO U R  N E X T  P A R T Y ,  YO U  BE  

THE G R A C IO U S  HOSTESS,  A N D  

L E T  US o o  A L L  T H E  W O R K . . . 

" W E  ARE IN BUSINESS TO S E R V E  Y O U "

FORD
DEALERS

W O LVER IN E DRIVE IN
E A R T H ,  T E X A S Phone 457 -242 I

M i n  m i  M i n

Bor 453 
Earth, Texas

Look, no hooks! Ford’s 
center latch operates 
husky catches at both 
sides of the tailgate As 
the gate swings down, 
heavy steel straps unfold 
to support it. Simple— 
and strong, like the new 
S ty le s id e  box with  
double sidewall con
struction. Come try the 
new '64 Ford, the tough 
truck that makes every
thing easier for you. 
Including saving money!

m
D riv e  it to d a y  

a t y o u r

and children and iltcir graud- 
daughter, Douiia Lea of Mid
land, spem iht- weekend in 
Levelland with Mr. and Mrs. 
James Lot', and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Morris 
Darlynna and Ross spent the 
weekend in kuidoso Mr, M o ■ 
ri- returned Monday and the 
rest remained for several days 
to attend to business

Electrics A farmer- i *e more ami m re electricity to
produce more and better food HI \ loan* continue 
to help the rural electric* keep pace with the grow
ing demand and everybody Iienefit*.

BAILEY COUNTY ELECTRIC

Methodist Conference 
In Dallas June 29

AN IMPROVISED RAFT hull! hy these five water loving ads and aumlied Sunday on a swelled
lake near La/huddle, follow! ifleb 1 tain during tin woekl d, 'mvided fun a-p I e in j
for Terry Parham, Alfred Steiuhock, Steve and "  B ......................
ol Mulesiioe.

rinuny Fiwtcr, all ol Lazbuddic and James Kyle

Twoinajor items of business 
will be before the 8-state 
South Central Jurisdiction of 
The Metliodisi Church when it 
meets June 29 in Dallas at the 
First Methodist Church and 
the Sheranm-Dallas Motel.

The conference will elect a 
bishop to till the vacancy to 
be created by the retirement 
of Bishop Wm C Martin who 
has served the North and Cen
tral Texas Conferences of the 
Methodist Church for lb years, 
BishopMartiu also headed the 
Northwest Texas Conference 
for 12 years.

Also before the conference, 
will be the General Confer
ence Recommendations for 
Integration of the geographi
cal or “ white" jurisdiction 
with the Central or ' Negro" 
ju r is d ic t io n  1 lie knotty 
problem before the delegates 
will center around the degree 
of integration to he recom
mended io  ihe annual confer

ences.
Some lavor transferring the 

Negro conferences as confer
ences into (lie South Central 
J u r is d ic t io n .  Others favor 
transferring the Negrocongre- 
galiuus into the While annual 
conference!, within tlic juris
diction. A lew whites and Ne
groes may push for integration 
at the congregational level, 
but since Negroes may now 
join white congregations if 
they choose, a strong effort to 
merge existing wfiite and Ne
gro congregations is not likely 
to develop.

The Jurisdictional Confer
ence, which will he presided 
over by each of the bislion of 
tlic 8-state area, is under a 
mandate todevelopa plan of 
voluntary Integration of the 
Central Jurisdiction into the 
geographical jurisdictions by 
rJtitT. II iutegiation has not 
been achieved by that date, 
the General Conference nas 
asked a committee of 3( to

PARTY UNI

Mrs.Lcta Kelley and Beverly 
attended funeral services Fri
day in l.ubbock for M'S. Kel
ley ’s cousin.

Mr. and Mrs.A.D. Taylor re
turned to their home m Phoe
nix.Arizona Wednesday,after 
a two weeks' visit ni Lartlt 
with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Marcus Messer

Earth News-Sun, Thursday, June 18, lSI64-Pg.5

Donlia Lea,Midland, is vis
iting tier grandparents,Mr. and 
Mrs. Marcus Messer and child
ren.

Mr.and Mrs. t. A. Upchurch, 
Peggy and Gay and their 

guest,Mils Linda Haley.
of Lubbock, spent Saturday 
night and Sunday in Abernathy, 
with Mr. Upchurch's mother, 
Mrs. J. B. Upchurch.

MlWAT TO R ,  1 ^
-  ^  Ll^ j  ( j

PARTY l.INI.

.Henry Lewis, Mrs.Virgil 
and Mrs. Belle Goldston

Mrs.Henry
Lewis and furs, ueite uoustou 
attended funeral services for 
Mrs. Minnie Stephenson of 
Lubbock, last Tuesday Mrs. 
Stephenson was Mrs.Goldstmi's 
cousin.

Mr. and Mrs. L. . . Anglin 
are vacationing at their cabin 
in Pcidoso

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Kelley 
were Sunday dinner guests ol 
their daughtei, Mr... d Mrs. 
Bill Flowers and children at 
West Camp

Big League Clinic To 
Be Held In Amarillo

MAS L
C O U L D  DESTROY YOUR  C R O P

GET FARMERS UNION HAIL INSURANCE
Call your agent today...

Farmers Union 
\Zr*0*' Insurance

E A R T H .  T E X A S

I'lie Baltimore Orioles Base
ball Club will conduct a clinic 
and tty-out camp at Potter 
County Stadium in Amarillo, 
June M  and 21 Players be
tween the age of It and 23, 
wltoare interested in the tamp 
should report to Pottet County 
stadium at iOjUOo'clock a. in. 

on Friday, June 2b.
Players lit ist furnish their 

own uniforms and equipment 
and pay their own expenses 
to and from camp, however, 
any plaver signed during the 
camp will be refunded all his 
expenses.

There is no lee charged for 
attending this camp, and balls

and bats will be furnished by 
the Orioles

Plavcrt reporting to camp 
should be prepared to work in 
camp from 10 a in. through 
most of the afternoon.

Campwiil be conducted hy 
1 ’c# Phillips, lotriiet major 
league uificldcr and now scout 
(ot the Baltimore Orioles,and 
Guss lirncir, baseball coach 
at Amaiillo High School.

Players who are now in Am
erican Legion programs should 
obtain permission Irotit their 
coaclies to attend this camp. 
Participation in the camp in 
no way effects a player's high 
school or college eligibility.

Mr. and Mrs Larry Griffin 
of Abernathy visited Friday 
night with his parents,Mr.and 
Mis. L S.Griffin and returned 
their daughter, Sharia Kay, 
home after she had visited 
several days with her grand
parents while her parents were 
on vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Been,Jer
ry, Pansy and Melissa, Mr. 
and Mrs.Kenny Hamilton and 
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Been and 
Carrie Dawn are visiting rel
atives in Sparta, Illinois.

Mr. and Mrs. li. L. Evans, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dick Evans, Salt Lake 
City, Utah and Mr. and Mn. 
Seymour Evans and children, 
Lubbock spent three days last 
week in Ruidoao.

S ER V IC E U N LIM ITED

Linda Haley of Lubbock has 
been a guest the past two 
weeks in the t. A . Upchurch 
home.

L.S.Griffin was in Amarillo 
Thursday fora medical check
up.

Load-
Easiest
pickup

IN  T H E

Southwest

bring a report to its 1908 ses
sion outlining mandatory ab
olition of the Central juris
diction. Acceptance of the 
report, however, would de
pend upon the action of the 
General Conference, and the 
acceptance of a constitutional 
amendment by the several 
annual conferences.

According to rules adopted 
bv the General Conference 
wliii h met m Pittsburg! | 
April .the newly elected nish- 
op cannot serve for at least 
four years in tlic area from 
which tie was elected. A min
ister now serving in the North 
or Central Texas Conferences 
if elected to the episcopac . 
could not be assigned to the 
D* I Las-Fort Worth area tosuc- 
cecd Bishop Wnt.C. Martin. 
Assignment of bishop* to the 
Episcopal Areas is made by 
tite Committee on Episcopacy 
composed of laymen and min
isters.

The conference, wtiich is 
expected to draw more than 
1,000 delegates and visitors, 
(338 are elected delegates) 
begins registration at 9 a. nt 
June 29. The first session will 
he held at First Methodist 
Church, Dallas, at 4 p. in 
The sessions are open to the 
public.

Jimmy Littleton left Satur
day to spend this week w th 
his grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. 
L. L Anglin In Kuidoso

Mr. and Mrs. John Alexander 
and children,Dallas arc spen
ding this week hi the Dan
Hulcy home. Sunday after
noon visitors were Mr. and 
Mrs. Hersliell Hulcy and chil
dren.

Mr. .i id Mrsjames Bills and 
Joanna returned to their home 
in Marshall, Thursday, after 
visiting the past two weeks in 
the ‘ la; Bearden and Gerald 
Inglis homes.

W HAT C O U LD  B E B E T T E R  
TH A N

Completing DAD'S
W ORKSHOP W ith 
His Favorite Tools

From  Our Large Selection
W E S A L U T E  A L L  F A T H E R S

E A R T H  A U T O  P A R T S
E A R T H ,  T E X A S - P H O N E  257-5291

You flip 
Ford's new 
tailgate open and 
shut with one hand. 
Yet it’s so strong 
it can take a ton 
of weight!

Everybody benefits

when food 
is fresher...

more
plentiful

—thanks to A m erica’s

Rural po ll r r  /«  a u r lh p r in g  of America'* torn!
abundance

Thank- to hi* consumer-owned rural electro 
*y»tem America'* farmer doe* hi* work faster ami 
more efhcientlv

Kin tnriii help* him feed and water more cattle 
and hog*, hatch and care lor more chicken*, milk 
more cow*, it light* hi* ham*, cool* mtlk and cream, 
and kn-jw food (rewh and *afe The end reanlt i» 
fre.her healthier f<*wi on your table And it take* 
le*» of your family budget than ever before

ConMimerowned rural electric »y*trm»-in moat 
ia*e> cnojierative* help guarantee that America * 
farmer* will lie able to meet all of thi* nation'* grow 
ing demands for food. The** rural electric* were built 
with the help of Rural Electrification Adminiatration 
loan* and thev are owned and directed by the j>*o- 
ple they »*rve
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Pg.6-The Earth News-Sun, Thursday, June 18, 1964 Bobby and Becky Clayton, 
Dalhart, are visiting Donna 
Slginan In the V.J. Slgnian 
home.

Amarillo with her parenu,Mr. 
and Mn.J.L. Walker and Angie.

Mr and Mr*. Dari Walker 
and girl* visited Sunday In 
Amarillo with Mr and Mi* J

—  ■ ‘  • »*«*  ■ *

r  *

mens spent the weekend in Walker and Angie.

‘ T k a n J ? , IJou/;  ,4 l
............... .. ■

« . -vLwSafc-i.

Fo r Attending Our 
F O R M A L  O P EN IN G

THE FOLLOWING WEKE WINNERS IN THE 
OPENING CELEBRATION...

2  ^ lit Prize 
2>*d Prize 
3rd Prize 
4th Prize 
5th Prize 
bth Prize 
7th Prize 
8th Prize

Ly nn Cox 
Glen William*
Jim Wolfe 
Mr*. Jim Mann 
Mark Allen Warren 
Bobby Lewis 
Mrs,Cecil Mardis 
Jim Mann

MOTORISTS F O U N D  TROUBLE in keeping on highway '0. at Nichols Gin. t miles we*t of Earth, 
after the torrential rains caiaed floodwaters to overflew* drain off dtnlies Hacking up onto the 
highway T h i*  was virtually the weather tciure throughout the South Plains ast week, when the 
heavy rainfall turned drainoff ditches into raging rivers

GALLONS AND GALLONS of water spill over the bridge Sunday, at the Draw on Farm To Mar* 
ket Road 1055 A result of heavy rains which pounded the area 'luce nights in a row. . j

Soybean Testing Program Underway For 1964 MULESHOE FARM S RANCH

and the Paymaster Seed Farm 
at Aiken During 
season, agronoml

the growing

Six hundred and sixteen in
dividual strains and varieties 
of soybeans were planted in I 
the 1963 soybean breeding 
program at the lligl Plains 
:<esearch Foundation. These 
seeds originally came from 
scientist* in foreign countries.

During tti
nic data was 

taken on" all entries. Each 
strain was rated with respect 
to early seedling vigor, bloom 
date, lodging, plant lieight. 
shatter resistance, and vteld. 
Several different strains were 
grown in tltc greenhouse for 
tne purpose of cross breeding 
and observation. Some of these 
will be developed Into varie
ties for future releases to cet- 
t i t le d  seed growers who support 
the research program at Half- 
wav.

Tlie lONN variety of soy
beans is the first variety to "he 
developed in the breeding 
program at the High Plain 
Research Foundation It has 
been released to certified seed 
growers for the 1964 growing 
season.Other strains show pro
mise for this area.

Twelve straitu and varieties 
of soybeans will be tested in 
the Farm Centered Research 
program of the High Plains 
Research Foundation in I9C4, 
according to Barry Love, As
sociate A g ro n o m is t  atthe 
Foundation .The experimental 
strains will be comtnrcd with 
:,c Lee, Hill and lilNN vari- 

ctsas. took Werner, new As
sistant A gron  om Is t of the 
Foundation, will supervise the 
planting, c u l t i v a t i o n  and 
iiarvcstfng of the varieties.

These tests arc located at 
Vega. on Raymond Thom peon 
farm with Mr. Kelley-.at Lit
tlefield, on the Troy Moss 
farm; Mulethoe, Allison bro
thers farm;Hartley, Tom Mo
ran farm; Farnsworth, Lctand 
Wilson farm; Texline, on 
Forrest Texline farm; Dam as

Party Line...
Don Johnson spent the week 

end in Mineral Wells and in 
Abilene sisiting his brother, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ronuie Johnson, 
and Melanie. He returned 
home T uesday.

Mr.and Mrs.Joe Thommatson 
and children, Dlmmitt were 
Sunday dinner guests in the 
Raymond Rudd home.

Eldon Ttottet and his son. 
Rick of Lubbock, left Wednes
day night, enroute to New 
Yoirk and the World's Fait.

on the Texas Agricultural Ex- I Etter; and at Ralls, on the H. j7th &. American Blvd.
pertinent Station farm near I M. Reed, Jr. farm.

Phone 5140

IF  YOU’RE NOT GETTING A FULL PIPE. . .
CALL US !

W e ’re
D «o l * r s

A 4 C Pumps turbine 

with red «oo<l tubing.

Submergible Pumas far 

damasric usa and irrigation

I f  you ora having wall or puma trouble 
ca ll in  D a l*  Smol lay or E 0  . W ilt ia n i 
they're •■parts m pump repairing - t i l  
developing or claenmg aw)

Jest ca ll M S  SMC The bump People
No iab i t  toe large or small

S & W  MACHINE AND PUMP 
REPAIR

t )6 WEST DELANO •  SWch.no «orh •  Wotd.ng •  PeWable Welding DIAL 3 8 5 - 4 2 0 0

Lo o k ! L o o k ! L o o k !
.CRUSI O -M IC  THAW*".*

^AlRLANp

S A M  C O O K
SAM IS THE NEW PARTS AND SERVICE 

MANAGER FOR BALKO FORD SALES
W I T H  T W E N T Y  S E V E N  Y E A R S  O F  E X P E R I E N C E  W I T H  FORD .  .
THE  LAST  E IG H T  YEARS ,  HE P.AS B E E N  E M P L O Y E D  A T  T H E  
F O R D  HO USE  IN M U L E S H O E .........

W E
S P E C I A L I Z E  

IN A U T O M A T I C  
T R AN SM ISS IO N  

W O R K .  . .

F R E E !  F R E E !
A TREATED DUST 

CLOTH VALUED AT $1 TO 
EVERYONE WHO COMES BY 

TO GET ACQUAINTED 
WITH SAM W E

S E R V IC E  
A L L  T Y P E S  

O F
AIR C O N D I T I O N E R S

C O M P L E T E  
B R A K E  S E R V IC E  

I N C L U D I N G  
T U R N I N G  D R U M S  

The Only Drum  
Turner  We Know Of 

In the A rea .  . .

V

O U R  NEW  
M E C H A N I C S  I N C L U D E

CUNT GARUNGTON - 35 Yean Experience 
BRITT ROBERSON - 35 Years Experience 

JIMMY ROBERSON -Helper

W E  H A V E  A N O T H E R  
O P E N I N G  FOR O N E  M O R E  

G O O D . A -  1 M E C H A N I C

&

W E

W I L L  S T O C K  
A C O M P L E T E  

U N E  O F  
FORD P A R T S .  . 

(A l l  Makes -M ode  
Welcome)

I

WITH OUR NEW P ER S O N N EL WE CAN 
NOW O FFER  TIP TO P  SERVICE AND REPAIR

BALKO FORD SALES i
E A R T H ,  T E X A S
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Sunnyside News..
UY TEENY BOW DEN

Mr*. J, C. llolbtookl and Het
ty Sue and Mr*. Kona Id llend- 
citoti and children »l Diitiniitt 
left last Thursday to visit tit 
Magdalena. N. M. with Mt. 
anJMrs.Eddie Owsley and son 
and with Iter siilct in las 
Crut es.

Mr. and Mr*. Jack Jackson 
and Steve left last Friday on 
a week’* vacation in Longview. 
Six Fixes and Galveston

Mrs. L icit Sadler and Mrs. L. 
I). Bowden visited in Dimmitt 
last Sunday afternoon with Mr. 
and Mrs. Hoy Ulley.

Darlene Cooper had the 
measles l»t  week, Delbert 
took them the lirst ivsst of 
this week.

Mrs. Calvin Lj|>|«rd helped 
with the ilos|)ttai Auxiliary 
rummage sale in Dimmitt last 
Saturday, and again this Sat
urday.

Mrs. Lldon Ulley was at the 
Plains Memorial Hospital in 
Diimnitl Mondav with her 
grandson, Lynn Patterson of 
Sunnicrfield.who underwent 
a tonsilcctomy Monday inor- 
ning.

Mrs. L. B. Bowden worked 
with the Library Committee 
at the Plants Memorial IKsp- 
ital Monday afternoon. Mrs. J. 
Paul Waggoner worked at the 
information desk Fridav aft
ernoon,and Mrs.Stanley Sla-

?[lt also received instruction, 
or the information desk.
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Bradley 

of Tucumcari.N.M. had sup
per and spent Monday nieltt 
with Mt. and Mrs. Weldon 
Bradley and family They vis
ited with them again Friday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Don Phe
lan spent last weekend and 
this week with Mt. and Mrs. 
Earl Phelan.

Vacation Bible School got 
underway at 8:00 a. m. Mon
day morning with an attend
ance of 70; *6 attended on

Tuesday, 73 Weduesdav, 73 
Thursday and t >Friday Fighty 
six were enrolled. The aver
age attendance was 72. A pic
nic lunch was served at the 
church at nooi Friday. The 
C oili me it c e  itienl program 
planner for Friday night was 
tallied out, and leld Sunday 
night, instead.
Mrs.J.C. Holcomb has begun 

the Cltiua [tainting classes 
each Tuesday m Dimmitt and 
also paitllS with Mrs. E. K. S.id
ler, Mrs. Ed Thompson and 
Mrs.lrviug King locally almost 
every week.

Mr. and Mrs Gordon Bradley 
of Tucumcari were dinner 
guests of Mt. and Mrs. R. E 
Duke, Tuesday.

Gene Carson received lain- 
(til bums on his chest Tuesday 
evening, as he used gasoline 
while hunting nasli. lie was 
treated at Dimmitt and re
cased.

. T ’ irty four attended the 
Broincrhood Family Night at 
The Church 1 uesdav night.Mr. 
Doyle Alford, Pie: iueut of the 
Brotherhood of First Ba[Xist 
Church of Littlefield, showed 
films and lectured on the 
Mission work in Old Mexico. 
Coffee and donuts were served.

Mrs. W E. Louddcr was dis
missed from tlte Plains Mem
orial lies pita I in Dimmitt 
Wednesday afternoon.

The Wednesday night church 
services were rained out Wed 
night as the cloud built about 
ehurcIt time. Sixty five hun
dredths of an inch was re
ceived in the north part of the 
community, and up to two 
inches in the southeast part. 
Thursdav night, one inch was 
received tit the north part and 
up to 2) inches in tlte south, 
Some hail damage was repor
ted and also some wind dam
age. Friday night one inch 
was received in the north part 
of the community While up to

_Z / /  >

WINDS SWITCH DIRECTIONS, after ripping down a barracks building. the north La/bud- 
die Gin Company lot The wind coming from the southwest was traveling in a northeasterly 
direction, headed stiaight for the gin, with a suddeues* as swift as lightning, it made a turn 
and headed southeast overturning several trailers, but doing no damage to the g in ...

three inches was received ov
er the south part. Running 
Water Draw ran bank full Sat- 
nrdav and Sunday. Some hail 
was repotted in the west pan 
of the i otmtviuity Friday night. 
Saturday night 1.20 inch v>as 
received in the north.I. 40 in 
the south.

The WMS day circle met at 
the church Thursday afternoon 
for the General Missionary 
program. Mrs. L. B. Bowden 
haucliarge of the program,■  

of LulKandci Williams ibbock
spent Saturday night and Sun
day with Kenny Akers at the 
home of his grand parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Spencer.

Mr. and Mrs. K. 11 Ellison 
and Vickie of Wewoka. Okla
homa and Mrs.Stella Brown of 
Seminole. Oklahoma arrived 
last Sunday to visit a week ot 
two with Mr. and Mrs. Joint 
Spencer. Mrs S;encer and

We Have The Following
Planting Seed Available ( -j)

G R EG G  C E R T IF IE D  acid

R ILC 0 T  C E R T IF IE D  a o d

A C ID

G R E G G  S E L E C T
S A W E D

o *
A C ID

R ILC 0 T  S E L E C T
S A W E D f)

P A Y M A S T ER  10 1- A
S A W E D

Service Seed & Di
w: a r t h , T E X A S

Anting

Mrs. Brown arc sisters.
Mr.andMrs.Ercell Keeler of 

Hale Center visited Friday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Ezell Sadler.

Rita Holcomb did not get to 
go on the overseas tot* as 
previously reported. She got 
only as fat as Chicago when 
lack of S|*ce prevented Iter 
continuing.

Mr.and Mrs.Doyle Head and 
children moved into the com
munity ftont Goldthwaire re
cently. He ts employed at El 
Paso Natural Gas Company. 
They were visitors in the Sun
day morning worship services 

Mr and Mrs John Goodell, 
Debbie and Dennis of Manteca 
California v isited last Sunday 
through Friday with Mt. and 
Mrs. John Spencer and their 
guests. Mr. Goodell is Mrs. 
Spencer's nephew.

Mr and Mrs. A, N. Welch of 
Ada . Oklahoma v isited Thurs
day with Mr. and Mrs. John 
Spencer and their guests. He 
isMrs.Spcucer'sbrother in law.

Mr. and Mrs.Milton Ott and 
Mr. and Mrs. Mllburu Haydon eh Thursday for Palrburn s. 
Dakota, to visit for a lew 
days with Mr. and Mrs.Curtis 
i>|t and family.

Molly and Lee Bradley left 
Frida v morning with Mr. and 
Mr*, fil liter Dixon for Palmyra. 
Missouri for a visit with tfse 
Dixon's daughter. Rev and 
Mrs. Harry Harris and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Shorty Elliott 
and family left Friday after
noon to visit over the weekend 
with relatives in Arkansas. 
Barbara and Janet stayed with 
Mt. and Mrs. Roy pltelan so 1 
they could take i«rt in-a skit -  
written by Barbara to be pre
sented at VBS commencement.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Coopet 
and family visited in Lubbock 
Friday through Sunday with 
re latives.

Dwight Shottenkirk moved 
from tlte community to South 
Dakota Saturday 

Linda Halford of Lubbock 
spent the weekend with Mar- 
valynne Durham 

irty
Methodist Church of Unit 
were enrolled at the Day 
Camp at the .Cecil Curtis

irty Juniors of the First

home this week. Average at
tendance of children was 28. 
Seven workers helped each 
day. Tlte schedule was from 
'J a m. to 2 p. m Including 
dinner each day. Friday at 

i 5 0 clock they enjoyed a pic- 
i nic and welner roast until the 
tain broke it up. The Star 
Party planned following the 
welner roast had to he can

c e lle d  because of the rain

Mrs.Robert Duke Itelped with 
the four year Department of 
Vacation Bible School in the 
First Methodist Church at Dim- 
mitt this week. They had 
ilieit Parent s night program 
Sunday night

Mrs. J. Paul Waggoner enter
tained in her home with a 
jev.elry party Saturday after
noon.

Mr.and Mrs.Glenn Curtis and 
son of Petersburg spent the 
day Sunday with his brother, 
Mr. and Mrs.Cecil Curtis, Don 
and Debbie.

Mr. and Mrs. O E. Price and 
children of Andrews, visited 
Sundav afternoon with Mr. and 
Mrs. ft. E. Duke. She is Mrs. 
Duke’s niece.

Mrs Loyd Blanton,Linda and 
Terry and Gary Cowley of 
Urth attended tne wedding of 
a frlcuJ in MtuiI iat irdaj. 
Barbara McSpadden came 
home with them to visit this 
week and also with friends in 
Dimmitt.

Terry Blanton will inend next 
week in Stratford with friends.

Fifty two attended Sunday 
school wlthS2 in Training U- 
nion Sundav The Vacation 
Bible School Commencement 
was held after the Training 
Union Hour.

Tommy Lewis ofOlton spent 
Saturday night and Sunday 
with lib grand parents, Mr. ami 
Mrs.Kaymond Ulley. HU par- 
cuts came for him Sunday af- 
tetneqn,___________

Party Line...
Mr. and Mrs G. Pel lham and 

Gerald spent W ed n esd ay  
through Saturday in Fayette
v ille , Arkansas, vbiting Mr. 
Pellhams mother, Mrs. W.A. 
Smith, and other relatives.

Mr.and Mrs.Paul Stuart and 
children of Boys Ranch spent 
the weekend with Mrs. Stuarts 
patents. Mt. and Mrs. W. H 
Braden. The B radens and 
Stuarts attended the Shrine 
Circus in Lubbock Saturday 
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. N. K. Dupre of 
Houston spent the weekend 
with Mr. and Mrs.B J.Brock- 
ette,

Mt. and Mrs.A.C.Barton and 
Mrs. R,E.Barton recently re
turned home from a week's 
visit to Central Texas, and 
Palestine.They also attended 
a homecoming event at Rice 
before teturning home.

FTS belong
DADDY!

E L E C T R I C  S H A V E R SHICK C O M P A C T $1088
S H O R T  S L E E V E  S P O R T  -Good Spring Co lors

M EN’S SHIRTS $19S
M E N 'S  LO NG  S L E E V E  S IZ E S  S - X L

SPORT SHIRTS
M E N 'S

PR. FOR

S P O R T S M A N

E V E R E A D Y  LA N T ER N
M E N 'S  and B O Y 'S

TIM EX WATCHES

HEALTH KNIT BRIEFS 2  ‘ l 6*

THROW  RUGS M A N Y  C O L O R S  and S IZ E S  T O  CHOOSE F R O M

COW BOY

B O O T S s18es | HUBBARD-WARRICK CO

Party Line...
Jitn lialey, Cooperton.Okla. 

S|tem the weekend with lib 
brother, Mr. am! Mrs. Ed Ha icy, 
and Brad,

Mrs, koberta Beck ofMuuday 
Spent the weekend with her 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. L. G. 
Gaston and children.

Mr. and Mrs, Cecil Slovet, 
Greg and Alayne returned 
home Saturday night from a 
two weeks' vbit in Tell with 
her parents, Mr.and Mrs.Ern
est Rea and in Valley Milts, 
with hb parents, Mt. and Mrs.
I. L. Slovet and other relatffes 
They also vbited Six Flags, 
before returning home.
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Kent Foster of Lubbock b 
spending this week with lib 
great grandparents, Mt. and 
Kirs. B. J. Brockette.

Tlte b .J .H  
daughter, Mrs 
Lubbock, vbited 
last Wednesday

Sidney 
with

Fostet,
them

Mrs. Don Davis and children 
of Lubbock spent the weekend 
with Mt .and Mrs. Sant Coat Icy 
Mrs. Davis is the Ceatley's 
da tighter.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman El lb 
and children attended the 
Shrine Circus in Lubbock, 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs.1 toy Kirby and 
children of Dimmitt visited

Sunday night with her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Armstrong.

Keri Jo Kirby, Dimmitt and 
Jan Cleavinger, Springlike,
spent Sunday night and Mon- 
da) with their grand parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. 5. Armstrong.

Sunday vbitors in the O l. 
Anderson home were Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Kennedy, Little- 
Held. Mr. and Mrs Billy Rob- 
nett and Christi; Joe Gilmore, 
Viola and Robert and the An
derson's grandson. Private 
Johnny Anderson, who is here 
on leave from the U.S.Army,

Viola and Robert Gilmore of
Sllverton are vbiting this 
week with tlieir father, Joe
Gilmote.
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Folow Simple Rules In 
Automobile Accident
Vacation time it here. Soon 

millions of people will be 
driving about tiie country.and 
automobile accidents will oc
cur with increasing frequency. 
What should a person do when 
involved m an accident?

At such times it is hard to 
keep your wits about you and 
lust wriat to do It is therefore 
a good idea to plan to advance 
lust wliat you would do in ev- 
ent of a smash-up. Here are 
a few simple rules that every 
driver should commit to 
memory

1. Stop? Failure to stop can 
result in sellout criminal 
consequences.

2. Render Aid. If anyone is 
injured: (1) Render lint aid.

SO Stop Bleeding. (3 ) Call a 
octoc or an ambulance or 

both. (4 ) IX) NOT move au 
in luted person iu any way tliat 
could possibly add to Itu in
jury.

3. Protect the Scene from 
further damage. You may be 
liable tor damages to ap
proaching drivers, unless they 
are properly warned. If the 
highway is obstructed at night 
have someone turn his I lead- 
light beams on the wrecked 
vehicles.

4. Call an Officer Police
men Highway Patrolmen, 
Sheriffs and their deputies ate 
trained accident investigators 
whose testimony may be in
valuable in establishing your 
civil claim  lot damages 

5. Gather information . 
Write it down Don't trust 
vour memory Don't guess-be 
specific. Measure skid marks. 
Step off distances. Be sure to 
obtain names and addresses of 
witnesses. You are required by 
law to exhibit your driver's li
cense to the other driver, and 
he must do the same.

6. Be careful wliat you say. 
Even if  you (eel you probably 
are to blame, it is best to 
make no admission. You may 
learn later that the other dri
ver was equally at fault; or 
more so. Emotional comments 
can be misconstrued by others, 
ot may be misquoted. Wliat- 
cvcrvou say,make it tactual.

7. see your doctor if there is 
the slightest chance vou nia» 
be injured. Serious injuries do 
not always result in immediate 
pain or bloodshed.

8. Consult your lawyer im
mediately, The sooner your 
lawyer is brought into the 
matter, the better he can ad
vise you and protect your 
rights. He can obtain state
ments from the witnesses while 
their memories are (resit. and 
do many other things to insure 
that the true facts are pre- 
served Get your lawyer's ad
vice before giving any inter - 
views or statements to invest
igators or ad utters for the 
other side.

9. In fo rm  your insurance 
company promptly Failure to 
do to may void vour policy 

10. Kepurt the accident to the 
Department of Public Safety 
This is required by law it 
there is sny injury or death.

or if total damages exceed 
$25. 00.

An official accident report 
form may be procured from 
the Police, Sheriff's Dept. 
Highway Patrol, nr State De- 
ItartmeiH of Public Safety.

T S T A  Opens 
Ranks 16 
All Teachers
The 90,000 member Texas 

State Teacliers Association 
lias taken steps to open iu 
tanks to all teachers, regard
less of race, and at the same 
time lias moved toward estab
lishing standards of member- 
rfUp.

Tne final decision.however 
rests with the TSTA Hotae of 
Delegates which will meet 
October 24 in San Antonio at 
the close of tlte association's 
state convention Any changes 
in tlie constitution must ne 
approved by this representa
tive legislative body of the 
organization.

Au\ wliite teacliet ot wore
Iricnd of education" is e lig i
ble lot TSTA membership un
der the present constitutional 
provisions.

The vopose'd revision ap
proved by tlie TSTA State 
Executive Committee would 
provide; Membership in the 
Texas State Teachers Associ
ation shall be open to school 
related personnel holding cer
tificates or qualification* ap- 
ptoprlate to theii respective 
duties “

A "grandfather clatee" per
mits current membera to 
maintain their membership 
on a continuing basis, even 
though they might tux meet 
tlie proposed tew require
ments.

The revised membership el- 
ig ib ilit. language would re
move the word "wliite" which 
would pertnit--but not require 
Negroes to join TSTA. b also 
tightens slightly tlie present 

'wide open membership pro
visions.

The Negro teacher organi
zation, the Teachers State 
Association o f Texas (TSAT ) 
lias headquarters in Austin and 
lias several thousand members 
throughout the state.

Another proposed constitu
tional amendment approved 
calls tor the entire TSTA 
membenhiptovote inrun-off 
elections for TSTA pcrtldent 
was required for the first time 
and at keeping with the pres
ent constitution, the vote was 
conducted in Use 800 member 
House of Delegates.

The Texas state Teachers 
Association was organized in 
1881 at a meeting in Mcxia. 
At tills meeting s committee 
was named to call on the Leg
islature and to request that a

Anderson 
Completes 
Basic Course
Pvt.Johnny Anderson recent

ly completed eight weeks of 
basic training at Ft. Folk, La. 
and is homo on lurlough, vis
iting his intents,Mt. and Mrs. 
Ervin Anderson.

Following his furlough, lie 
will report to Fort Knox, Ky. 
on June 19, lor Armored In
telligence S|ieclallst Training 

! School.
The 20 sear old soldier en-

PVT. JOHNNY ANDERSON

tered tlie service on A|>rll 2.
He was botn and reared in 
Earth, and attended Spring- 

lake Schools.
Anderson was accompanied 

tf> Earth Saturday night by his 
parents, who visited last week • 
iu Louisiana, and alto Fulton, 
Arkansas, with Mrs.Anderson's 
ivarents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Nolen,

Mr. and Mrs Gene Brownd. 
Katliii and Dickie spent the 
weekend in Ruldoso

Mr*.Can- Morgan left Tues
day to visit iu Lubbock with 
her mother. Mrs.Cota Hacker 
and a sister,Mrs Juanita Mik- 
ita of Hayward, California

M
"LET'S B0!“ .. . to a hidden world in 

General Telephone Country
STRONG WINDS, of toradic nature destroyed au eight room barracks nuiiding at the north 
Lazbuddie Gin Company Saturdav about t>;30 p. nt The unoccupied building was used as a 
storage for household furnishings used t>y the Spanish American workers. Pictured i leaning 
up the debris ate three lartn workers living in an adjoining barracks. No one was hurt.

Health Tips On 
HowTo Keep Cool

University of Texas be estab
lished. There was no race 
question at tlia> time.

Since list October,however, 
the TSTA desegregation time 
table lias moved rapidly. Dur
ing October the Texa« State 
Teas Iters Association ( wliite) 
was holding its convention in 
Fort Worth, while the Teach
ers State Association of Texas 
(Negro) was meeting in Ansi in
During that period, the Negro 

group made tts fust ijrinal 
request to tlte white associa
tion toconsider the integration 
question.

In February, at the TSTA 
Mate Executive Committee’ s 
tint post-convention meeting 
the matter was discussed and 
referred 10 the Organizational 
Affairs committee tor study.

Tlte Organizational Attain 
committee then asked each of 
TSTA's 13 district organiza
tions to vote on the question 
iu in  own House of Delegates 
meeting during March. Eleven 
of tlie 13 districts voted affirm
atively on the desegregation 
move. Tills was the basis for 
the proposal (resented to and 
approved by tlie State Execu
tive Committee.

Miss Antoinette M illet of 
Houston, president of TSTA 
District I and chairman ot the 
state Orgaitizatlonal Affairs 
committee,made the presen
tation to the executive com
mittee.

PARTY LINE

Visiting In tile R C Hobttn 
home Friday afternoon were 
Hollis Hooten, Lubbock and 
Jerry Golden of Valley Mills.

O fficially, summer doesn't 
arrive until the later part of 
June, but you couldn't tell it 
by tlie weatlier.

Hot weatlier Is here for tlie 
summer, but if you follow a 
few simple health rules you 
can mike your summer a bit 
more bearable.

First of all.avoid heavy, fat 
loaded meals. They ate diff
icult to digest during hot 
weather. Emphasize fruit and 
vegetables on your summer 
menu rather thian proteins, 
eggs, fiaii and meat--which 
vour body needs for fuel dur
ing winter months.

Persniration helps cool the 
body .out at the same time it 
drains tlie body of vita fluids. 
To replace these fluids,drink 
plenty of water or Other liq
uids. Fruit juices arc a pleas
ant way to make up tlie loss. 
But don't gulp down large a- 
mounts of ice water when you 
are overheated.

Tlie body also loses salt 
through perspiration. Replace 
sour salt has at meals, or if 
your work or exercise causes 
you to perspire profusely, take 
salt tablets— about one every 
half hour with a glass of water

Patents can place extra salt 
I iu children's diet with sailed 

nut* or crackers plus a little 
added salt during meals.

Your clothing plays an im
portant role in kee ping cool.

Loose, light clothing is highly 
recommended (ot summer
time wear. Normal body 
temperatures arc dependent 
on the evaporation of sweat.

Avoid wearing clothes that 
inhibit evaporation. Also, 
remember that white or light 
colors arc cooler than dark 
ones, since they do not ab
sorb hot sun ravs so readily.

Exercise is an essential part 
oi a well-rounded, healthy 
life,but it can easily be over 
done in the summer. Ulc 
common sense and start grad
ually if ) ou are initiating a 
summer exercise program. 
Also.confinc any long periods 
of hard yard work of active 
tenuis games to the cooler 
parts of the day.

Swimming is one ot the best 
summer snorts, provided the 
proper safety rules are fol
lowed— including not swim
ming alone, getting chilled, 
waiting at least an hour after 
yieals and avoiding tiredness.

A ll in all, summer can be 
ixte of the most enjoyable 
seasons of tlie sear.. provided 
you use yota head as well as 
your body.

Mr. and Mrt.L. S. Griffin and 
their grandaughter, Sharia  
Kay. spent Wednesday night 
in Canyon, with Mrs. Florenc 
Moore.

Carlsbad Caverns National Park
Renowned throughout the Nation. Carlsbad Caverns is proclaimed 
by millions to he the world s first natural wonder. Created through 

countless centuries by giant earth upheavals and water erosion, the 
Caverns have rooms as big as 14 football fields and ceilings as high 
as a 22 story building Several tours are offered visitors There is 
even elevator service, to a lunchroom deep in the heart of the cave 
CKrermght accommodations in hotels, motels and trailer courts are 

nearby. Shops, restaurant, nursery' and kennels arc at the service of 
visitors Situated in Southwestern New Mexico, open the year 'round 

Carlsbad Caverns is readily accessible by ma)or highways from any 
point It is an underground fairyland one of the truly great 
places to go and things to sec in General Telephone Country.

GENERAL TELEPHONE.
OF THE SOUTHWEST ‘pSgSt)

\tVtTtl*/

from
H.

Dodd,
H. Montgomery says,
"Western Ammonia is a company that I've found 
I can depend on. Their equipment is good and 
they give good service. I especially like their dual 
applicators, because getting both my nitrogen 
and phosphorus down at the same time sure 
makes it easier on me."

CONTACT CURTIS SMITH, TED HERRING - 965-3387
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Party Line..
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Jones and Kory of Sunnyside visited j Sunday in ihe Ray Glasscock 

home.

Mrs. Den Porchcr and girls, 
Odessa, Spent the weekend 
will) Mrs. Porclu 
Mr. and Mrs. Neil
with Mrs. Porcliet s pa t e ins 

I W*bb.

Denny Parish spent Thursday 
night with Ronnie Williamson 
in Olton.

Mrs. Jim linnet, Becky and 
Vicky, Llkhart, Kansas and 
Mrs. O. T.Loftis. Kress, were 
visitors in the R.C. Hooten 
home Wednesday afternoon.

Harold Grant, Kails, spent 
the weekend witlt Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Sanderson.

ALL TYPES OF WELDING

MACUINL WORK

Truck lioist and Boxes 
Mounted

Frames S. ctioned

On Tile Farm Service

Day and Night Service

JLRRALD S WELDING AND 
MACHINE SHOP

Earth, Texas Ptio. 257-5341 
"Upliill Welding,Not Down”

HOME OF HOUSTON LIVESTOCK SHOW AND KODF.o The Isrg.M liveMwk .xhibilion 
buildinit under one roof in the world will be the home of the Houston LiveMwk Show twginmng in 
I9«if! The air-conditioned building covers 12 acres and will have stall* to accommodate 1700 halter 
cattle, *500 horses, 1200 swine, 1200 sheep and goals, and a 20* x HO livestock judging arena. It 
will provide separate sheep and swine arenas, an auction arena for breed sale* and commercial 
cattle, facilities for poultry and rabbits and a milkmir narlor with observation facilities The 
exhibition building it adjacent to the famed Domed Stadium which will house America's largest 
and wildest rodeo.

June Is Dairy 
Month

You never outgrow yout need 
for milk. And the people ol 
Texas need to consume iimre 
dairy products for best liealth 
conditions, observes Shannon 
Carpenter, area dairy spec • 
ialisr for the Texas Agricult
ural Extension Service.

Since June it Dairy Month, 
now is a good time to plan 
meals which utilize the abun
dant supply of wholesome 
dairy products,savs Carpenter, 
loo,sim e the tempera tun is 
apptoachillg >UII l ine r levc Is, it 
is also a tiniewlicii refreshing, 
easy-to-terve meals come in 
to their own and dairy pro
ducts fill the bill

From our earliest colonial 
history, the dairy vow has 
played a tiiiioc (ole in the 
fiogress of our ration, says 
Carpentci, rba 'a il Settler 
depended upun tlic dairy cow 
for a large portion of tlielr 
food and today the nation's 
dairy industry supplies an ever 
increasing populist inn with an

WANTED TO KENT

2 or 3 Bedroom House

Call 257-54'JI or 257-3371 
Earth. Texas 

6/IB/tfc

Party Line...

AS NEAR AS YOUR TELEPHONE

Oxygen 
E qu ipped

b

PARSONS FUNERAL HOME

Phone 285-2621 Collect 

We Accept Any Funeral Home Burial Policy

I
U s e d  C o m b in e s

3-92 Massey-Ferguson 
3-Super 92 Massey-Ferguson 

1-95 John Deere 
1 - A - C  2 Row 
F R Y  &  C O X

M U L E S H O E ,  T E X A S

Mrs. Bonnie Green is in Hou- , 
ston this week for the State 
Democratic Convention.

Mrs. Clarence Ha/lett and 
Vaughn and her daughter,Mrs. 
Sheni Davis and Jodie of Olton,
returned home last week fiom 
a four weeks' visit with rela- 
lives In Baytown

Sunday dinner guests of Mrs. 
E.R.Hawkins were Mis. Bonnie 
Hahcrer, Mrs Bonnie Green, 
Mrs. Zou Wilson. Mrs Dora
Terry and Mrs.Lena lUte.Thc 
group cuioycd visiting in the 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry D Hooley 
and children. Luhhotk, and 
Mrs.II C. Miller,Spade, spent 
Sunday afternoon with Mrs. 
Grace' Hooley and the Kay 
Hooley's

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Davis 
spent Thursday and Friday in 
Panina witlt iter ■'atoms, Mr. 
and Mrs. W.B. Mttrphy.

m ■■■ i —

FOR KENT; 3 bedroom house, 
8j miles northwest of Earth. 
$35 nermonth.Call >t >-3286

C/18 lie

FOR RENT: 3 room Itoiec lo
cated three miles north of 
caution light in Lartlt. See or 
call Bill Morris, 257-354?. 

b/ll/64 tfc

FURNITURE
RE-COVERED

FINE  
FABRICS 

E X PE R T  WORKMANSHIP

M cCorm ick’s
TRIM SHOP 

Littlefield, Texas 
227 PHONE

XIT DRIVE 3C5-4555

FOR KENT- — -Hoover shan -
. . . «

Taylor F u rn ifu n
Earth, Texas
10 ' tie

Q U IC K S A L l P R Y O R  CO.. IN C . 

* <* * 4* ^  Automobile farts
S'jppitwjv a
Equipment 

P O Box 7*7 
Pho. 257 3*51 
Earth. Tex*.

FOR SALE: 400n BI U Cata
lina evaporative au condit
ioner . Mil Bom ■ pa Criii 
Bulls

6/4 64 3 'T/  P

MONUMENTS
Wlnnsboro Blue Granite 

White Georgia Marble 
and Other*

Including Bronze for 
Memorial Park Specifications 
See Percy or Connor Paraons 

or Call Collect 
Olton. Texas

Phone 285-2621 or 2*5 2767

0. D/«
Pump and Machine
NOW IS T H E  T IM E  

TO G E T  

IR R IG AT IO N  

P U M P S  

IN T IP -  T O P

S H A P E  FOR T H E

COM ING  SEASO N

ACETYLENE and 
ELECTRIC WELDINO

3ENIRAI. SHOP WORK 
NEW PUMP SALES

0. D.’«
Pump and Machine

Phone 367-2951 — Earth

Francis Implement Co. 
Your Ford Tractor Dealer
Muleshoe, Texas 
Pd.Adv.

Irrigation Systems 
Designed & Installed
#  Roll-Flex Concrete 

Pipe
0  Motor Joint 

Concrete Pipe 
0 Asbestos Cement Pipo 

ALCOA ALUMINUM 
IRRIGATION SYSTEMS 

0 Flowline 
0 Gsted Pipe 
A L U M I N U M  P IP E

Let me take care of your lawn 
this summer. Have power 
mowet, edger and lawn 
sweeper. Call David Foster,
257-3392,

5/28/4ic

NOTICE: I will not be re
sponsible for any debts, or 
checks, etc . written or 
made by anyone other than 
myself personally. Kefth Jones

6/18/3tc

FOR SALE ; S even  piece 
chrome dinette set.Tele phone 
965*3396

to/11, 64 3tp

FOR SALE: Sudan seed. See 
Bill Morris, three miles north 
of caution light in Earth Pho 
25 7-3547

O/ll/i-l tfc

*LY CO.
Of Muloshoo 

Days 7790 • Nights 4174

Phone 185-I6J6 
Littlefield,  Texas

CITIZENS STATE BANK
E A R T H ,  T E X A S  

W O R K IN G  C A P I T A L  

O V E R  U 7*i, 000, 00 

M em b e r  F ,  D . I . C ,

C E S S P O O LS  and 
3*2420 or SS-»3
MULE sh o e  

REPT'C TANKS

C L E A N E D

FOR SALE
USED MERCHANDISE
G U A R A N T E E D

Usad Talavisons
several to .hootc from

» i r
Raynors Whits Stars

For AD Your
0 MUFFLER TAIL

PIPES . .  .
•  DUAL MUFFLER

SETS . . .
•  FENDER SKIRTS . .
•  LOWERINO BLOCKS
•  CUSTOM MADE 

SEAT COVERS . . .

Go To

McCormick Auto 
Supply

Main Street
Littlefield. Tessa

HAMMONS

FUNERAL HOME

Ambulance Service

Phone 385 5121 

LITTLEFIELD. TEXAS

Feeders  Gra in ,  Inc.

DAILY BUYERS FOR CATTLE 
FEEDERS

Federal Storage License V4461 
We Can Use Your Grain

Have Seml-Uft • Location

Sudan l ivestock  and 
Feeding Co,

Ft)one ..7-5321 - Sudan,Tex.

PAYNE FUNERAL HOME
- PNtNf M I-3 S 5 I-  AMHERST.TEXAS

abundance ot wholesome and 
healthfuldaity pruducts-Hi.auy 
not even dreamed of by the 
pioneers.

And still back of the mighty 
industry is the dairy cow, a 
marvelous creature, says Car
penter. Site takes the grass 
and grain Irom out Itclds-aiid 
makes then into nature's must 
nearly |ierfeei food--n.ilk.A0J 
what's more .according to the 
specialist .daily products, in
cluding milk ate a loud bar- j 
gain in today's supermarkets. 
Compute their cost Iron) the 
standpoint of food nutrients 
supplied with other sources of 
these same n nrieuts and ou 
will teadily vee wily dairy jHO- 
ducu ate a best food buy .Car
penter says.

Teddy KuitgblulU, nephew 
of Mrs. K.C. Davis,Sr. arrived 
this week to visit until tlic 4th 
of July witlt Mr. and Mis. Dav • 
is.

Earl Lightfoo:. Abilene, vis
ited last week in the homes 
of Mr.and Mrs.E.O. Ligbtfoot 
and Mr. and Mrs.Gerogc Ka- 
slnger.Latl is the grandson ot 
Mr.and Mrs. E
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Mi. a id Mrs.kfa M  hutiie:- 
I ordure visiting their daughter 
Mr, and Mrs. Joe Fuller in Cor
tez, Colorado.

Kitn and Kelley Hayden 
were visitors last week in the 
Bud Watson home in i'ampa.

W elfiw ue/ - n o t u G /

MR,AND MRS.NORMAN G U YTO N  AND CINDY

W elcom e b ack to  E a rth  to Mr. and M rs. N orm an  
C layto n  and C in d y w ho m oved here re ce n tly  fro m

A bilene, fo llo w in g C la y to n ’s  grad u atio n  fro m  A .C . 
C . in M ay. He w ill be en gaged  in fa rm in g .

The Claytons, Norman and Jeanne, both grew up iu Earth. We are indeed glad o have them return 
home to live. The couple are the parents of one daughter, Cindy, l )  years. They are affiliated with 
tlte Church of Christ.
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Tips On 
How To 
Live Longer
America Medical Associa

tion data indicates tliat about 
twenty years ago the average 
American could expect to die 
when be reached the retire
ment age of t>5.

Today seventeen and a half 
million Americans are over68 
and the generation that can 
expect to live an average of 
100 years may well be the 
generation now being born.

But just living longer isn't 
enough Extra years mean lit
tle unless they’ re healthy,ac
tive years. You can enjoy all 
tlie added years modern med
icine lias given you--you can 
keep young in spirit, body and 
mmd --by practicing a little 
moderation and following 
these >even simple step*:

1. See your family physician 
regularly for physical check
up. Today he can diagnose 
and treat successfully almost 
auy disease or ailment, if lie 
finds it early enough. He can 
also tire vent many of the i l l 
nesses that may otherwise 
come your way.

2. Watch your diet. As the 
years (>ass you usually need 
less lood, and there is some 
shift iu nutritional require
ments. You will need more 
proteins, vitamins and fluids, 
nut fewer fats and calories

No one can feel youug and 
peppy when lie's carrying ext
ra weight. It's not only tiring, 
it's a inrem to your health, tf 
you need to Icee weight, see 
your physician. He can estab
lish a propet diet by which 
you'll late weight without 
misting out on important nu
trients.

3. Get adequate rest. Both

TORRENTIAL KAINs with strong wi ds followed by sported hail, small iu size, damaged the 
cropt In tlie area partners. However, indicated the damage to the crops is small in cuninar- 
isou to the nenefits derived from the moisture. They seem to agree that the cropt will be fine 
il we c an have real warm weather for the next couple of weeks. Tlie damaged crop pictured, 
belongs to Mike Deni.

mind and body need peace 
and quiet to recoup from tlie 
rigors of the day. know sour 
limitations and avoid over
exertion and strain, both phy
sically and mentally Exces
sive emotional tension can 
wear you down too, so take 
each job as n comes, not ev- 
eivthing at once. Plenty of 
rest can help you see things 
in their proper perspective, 
and a sense of humor is your 
best antidote for tension 

4. Pursue physical exercise. 
The mark of an "old" person 
is creaking joints, aching 
backs and a myriad of com
plaints. keep all your body 
parts in good working order by 
using them Frequent and 
planned exercise --  mow-

COTTON TALKS
rcowt fraud* eonosa oacwrn

"Reduction cottons’ --cotton 
reduced tn price or loan value 
because of low micronairc, 
gin damage or excessive for-

tanners tn the neighborhood

BIG SWEEP SALE

cign matter--c ost High Flams 
leignbo ‘ 

of |3,0o0,000 in reduced in
come Irani iltc I963-64 crop.

Obviously, some of tills loss 
was unavoidable, but most of 
it could have been saved by 
the use of proper cultural

I si?
QUALITY

B U Y 
N O W

and SAVE

B ROW ND-JORDAN 
EQ U IP M EN T CO.

E A R T H ,  T E X A S

tug the lawn, a brish walk to 
work, a round of gold, a re
freshing swim, or even a 
game of croquet --will give 
you a .restful enjoyment of 
life.

5. Fill vour days with .tod- 
uctlvity. The quickest wav to 
"old age" is throuch boredom 
So keep up your interest in 
work and your surroundings. 
By Doing a good ;ob and taking 
pride in your work, your en
thusiasm for living will belie 
your years.

6. Participate in community 
ailairs. Some people pursue 
the luxury I lusting and trot
ting about themselves at home
alone. But If your want to be 
among the happiest people— - 
the doers-- snare , our time 
and talents with seek things as 
ram i J fa  I te tftj get
ting out tlie vote and nartlci- 
peung in programs for civic 
improvement.

7. Prepare for your future. 
Another shortcut to "old age" 
Is worry--and worry, besides 
nutting you in an unpleasant 
frame of mind, can sometimes 
lead to Illness, Many worries 
about tomorrow can be avoid
ed if you plan today and bud
get for your future financial 
needs with such things as in
surance and savings programs

practices and care in harvest
ing. The Ion figure i calcu
lated from a U SDA report 
which sets out the number of 
halesofsuchcotton,by causes 
in the Southwestern area. The 
report itself states: Many 
caiBes of 'reduction cottons' 
cannot be controlled by mot- 
tal man, hut thflae factors 
that can be controlled far 
outnumber those that cannot?

Foreign matter found in cot
ton tliat reduce iu price are 
listed in the report as bark, 
dust, grass, hulls, motes,oil, 
sand, seed and stems. Of 
these, the High Plains nro- 
duccd almost 19,000 "barkies 
shout 2800 "grassies' and 
negligible amouuu of the 
others. Total bales reduced 
in price at least one step by 
all these causes is reported as 
just below 22,000. This in
volves a reduction in price of 
any of these exttaneout mat
erials.

Only about 8,000 of the High 
Plains two million bale crop 
last year were reduced In price
because of "Preparation" or 
gin damage. Such damage can 
result front the condition in 
which cotton arrives at the 
gin or from faulty gin mach
inery

Where the High Plains is 
really hurt each year ts in 
cottomhat is classed as "was- 
ty", principally by reason of 
its low micronairc. or imma
turity of the fibers. Wasty 
bales in 1963-64 numbered a- 
bout 100,000 tn this area at 
about a $20 per bale reduction 
$2,000,000 in lost income 
from wastics alone. And even 
that loss is not the whole story 
of "low-rnike" cotton. These 
bales which mike 2.6 or below

tr

INTRODUCTORY OFFER
O N  UNDERCOATING!

FOR ON E W EEK ONLY!

G ive Your Car

Complete Protection!
W h ile -Y o u -W a it” Service - - 

Im m e d ia te  D elivery

Reg. $2450-now only *15
PherVs an amazing new way to protect the underframe sections of your 
car. It is GOODYEAR UNDE RFRAML COATING- sn atr-Bght miracle 
film, containing a powerful rust inhibitor, that seals the tiniest cracks 
and crevices against destructive moisture and dust. You can have this 
powerful protection applied WHILE YOU WAIT There is no long delay 
for drying-no messy, black Jrtpoff on garage floor or drive way. You 
can have abaolute peace of mind, In Juat a few minute’ s time, at the lowest 
price we've ever heard of. Drive In today and get positive protection against 
dust and corrosion.

MAKE A DATE - PHONE 2 8 5 - 2 6 2 6  - OR DRIVE IN

Fisher Ford Center
Phone 2*5-262" Otton
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tfie

are classed
buyers quote 3. 8 as the tend- 
viable mictuiaiie limit and 
look with some degree of dis- 
tavoi on any cotton miking 
below that level. This i awes 
additional price lasses in the 
millions of dollars.

Last yeai, tlie High Plains 
crop, as we said above, had 
about 100,000 bales of cotton 
miking 2. 6 ot below at a cost 
to  the f a r me r  o f  about 
$2,000,000 Then there were 
another 308,700 ba les fl».7  
petcent of the crop) miking 
2. 7 to 2. 9 which this year 
will catty loan inductions of 
$18 per bale--another loss of 
over 4} million dollars. PCG 
figures show 33.6 percent of 
the crop, or over 700 000 bales 
miking between 3. 0 and 3.4.

Later plantings, early irost 
dates drought conditions, vari
eties--ail play a part iu the 
production of immature cotton, 
but research people tell us 
tliat they play only a minor 
part The teal vllltan is the 
improper use of harvest aid 
chemicals. Desiccants ot de
foliants should never be ap
plied before at least 60 or 0

Teenagers Need Money 
Management Training
Many Texas teenagers don't 

know now to use money wise
ly. And many parents tail to 
l*ovide an opportunity for

percent of tlie bolls iu a field 
are open. Application before 
that time not only cuts the 
price of cotton told but also 
reduces total ptoductlou sub
stantia ily.

It is Impossible to calculate 
precisely how much is lotion 
tlie High Plains as the direct 
tesult of immature cotton, but 
in the face of the overall drop 
of 2. 8cents per pound in tlie 
price of cotton it behooves 
every farmer to keep such los
ses io an absolute minimum. 
Tills can be done simply by 
planting varieties with liigfi 
potential "mikeability" and 
by following the 7(W» rule in 
the use of harvest aid chemi
cals.

youug people io learn money 
management.

Recent research conducted 
lit the Blacklaud area of the 
state lias revealed a "lack of 
perspective or understanding 
on tlie part of ftareuu concer
ning money at a training In
strument. “ What training oc
curred was often incidental 
and not planned, says Patsy 
Reynolds, Extension specialist 
iu family life education at 
Texas A .&  M University

Dr.Hardin Nelson, who pres
ently is on leave from tlie 
A&M Agricultural Economics 
and Sociology Department to 
assist with me establishment 
of an agricultural university 
in Syria, conducted the re
search.

Three-fourths of ihe parents 
of 15 and 16 year olds studied 
by Dr Nelson followed a sys
tem of doles or dictated

method of providing their 
children witlt money. Even 
with limited allowances, par
ents should provide the child 
with a bit more money than is 
absolutely necessary, so there 
is an opportunity to make 
choices about spending money, 
points out Miss Reynolds.

Many parentssupervlie their 
children's use of money 
closely in order io prevent 
mistakes. However, people 
learn from mistakes, and a 
misspent dime may teach a 
lesson which may prevent a 
misspent dollar,tlie Extension 
specialist says.

Just as a child must have 
planned systematic training 
to learn to tcad or write, he 
should have planned opportu
nities to learn to use money 
wisely. Boys enter military 
service at 17, and both boys 
and girls go away to school or 
work at tills age. Y> ung peo
ple need io learn money man
agement before they are "on 
their own" Miss Reynolds em
phasizes.

A few sugar maples grow in 
East Texas

HAIR SPRAY
A Q U A  N E T 59C

COCA-COLA6 Bottle Carton Plu  
Deposit On Bottles29C

DETERGENT
K 1 M B E L L S

Giant Size Box 490
Cookie 01

K I M B E L L S

Quart  Bottle 490
CRACKERS

C R A C K E R  B A R R E L L
S A L T I N E

1 Lit. Box 190
CRISCO J Lb. Can 690

TOILET TISSUE B E S T  V A L U E
4 Rolt Pack.

D E L  M O N T E K I M B E L L S  B L A C K  E Y E

Tuna Fish 290
H U N T S

PEACHES “ • * «  2 oh35C

COCOA K I M B E L L S

1 / Z L b , Box

W IL S O N  C E R T I F I E D  A L L  M E A T  

l L b . P k g ,FRANKS 49C

BACON C O R N  KING
I Lb. Pkg. 490

PORK STEAK

^ 5 *  B O V

Pound

PEAS 2 2 9 0
K I M B E L L S  S W E E T

POTATOES n°- j c*" 

LEMONS
F R E SH

CORN 6 ob25C

AVOCADOS 2 ° 2 5 C 
CUCUMBERS " r  12*720

SPECIALS
June 18 through 24
UBLE GUNN BROS. STAMPSDOUBLE 

ON WED.
WITH PURCHASE 

O f  »2 " Patterson Bros.
Grocery
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